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MANIFESTED CHRISTIAN1 UNITY.

BY REV. B. WILKES, D.D., LL.D.

OuR Lord prayed to the iFather IlThat they ail may be oue: as Thou Father
art in nme, and 1l in Thee, that they also may be one in us; that the world may
believe that Thon hast sent me." This prayer ivas on behaif of ail who believe iu
Jesus through the word of ]ife. Its elements are (1) for Ghristiaib Unity; that ail
believers ina Christ xnay be one, as the Father is in the Son, and the Son is in the
Father : (2) for this unity in the Father and in the Son: 'lthat they may be one
in iis." The prayer for themn is not only that they should be oike in the likeness of
the uulty in the persons of the ever blessed Trinity, but also one in the Father and
the Son- identified in heart and life with God. (3.) The declaration that a true
exhibition of this unity will convince the world of the divine mission of the Son.
The argument from their manifested oneness is to be conclusive and decisive.
Logic may fail to convince however weil ordered ; reasoniug wiIl be successfully
resistedby what is supposed to be counter reasoning ; but the manifested unity of
God's peopip shail prevail, -it shall achieve the victory,-beholding it, the worid
shall believe iu the great and blessed Messiah.

The contents of this divine-human, human-divine prayer indicate the supreme
importance of mnanifested unity. There may be, yea there is, unity ofttimes,
though imperfectly manifested. The gemiine disciples of Christ are one the world
over, one in virtue of their relation to Humi. Tliey are one inL fimi: fellow-heirs
of the grace of life, children of the one family, who are to dweil together in the
Father's house above, as one household. But this interior fact does not convince
the world. lIts vision penetrates not into these arcana. This wide-spread spiritual
relationship is ail too highi and subtie for its apprehiension. Yet even the world
can understand mauiifested love. Pagan Romans could apprehiend the fact that
these Christians loved one another, when that fact -was placed in the face of day
by their palpable and continuons inutual reg ard and helpf tilness. Amid the bit-.
terness of surrounding sfrifes, and the keen wrestlings of selfislin.ess for the attain-
nient of personal ends, tliey saw these Christians wlth inarveilous self-abnegation
"seeking not their owu things but the things, of others," for the sake of their in-

visible Master; yea, they saw thein cheerfully sac.ýifice ail that the world holds
dear, iii the namne of Christ, that they might aid one another ; and thus was there
set up bef<>re Pagan eyes a spectacle so unique and grand that they could ouly as-
tribute its origin to Divine power and grace. Multitudes thils believed that Jesus
ivas the sent of the Father, and the Saviour of men.

Such being the deep interest of our Lord lu the manifested uuity of fis people,
it becoines matter of serious inquiry What is m7eant by thie Unit'y?

And here soîne common mistakes must be corrected. (1.) Sameness iu percep-
tion of truth, or of opinions lu relation to it, is in no wise essenitiai to unity. One
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lias oniy to consider the naturali diversities in men and women in regard to the
prominence or predonxinance of this or of that ixîteilectuai power or tendency,-
iu regard to, their respective temperaments,-in regard, tu their up-bringing, and
the influence upon themn of education and eariy circumstances in guiding the for-
mnation of opinion, and finaIly, iii regard to tixeir presexýt sir!roundings-tiîe peo-
pie and things anîid whom they dwell-in order to arrive at the conclusion that
sanieness of opinion, or of perception reiating tu truth, is ie of the Most un-
iikely thinge imaginable. It i8 wonderful that tîtere is so much existing harmony ;
and it is by no means to be depiored that there are so, many diversities. Unity is
iiot affected by these.

(2). Uniformity of action is flot essential to unity, either in forms of worship, or
in rituai, or in t'ne governmenit and administration of the churches. In the saine
nation and neighbourhood there may be sucli varigty of capacity, of taste, of cul-
ture, and of feit ivant, that one mode of action may adnxirabiy suit one ciass, while
iii adapted to another. In forins of worship this is especially inanifest, se that
variety and diversity seern essential to the supply of the conscious wvants of men
and women of different characteristics. It must be aïèkrowiedged, mnoreover, that
variety is in itself pleasing. We never attach the idea of the beautiful to stereo-
typed unifornîity. Ne admire the natural woodland with its endiess variety of

f.riail beautifiul in their diversity, niuch more than the clipped and uniformi
te in tepalace gardens o esils

(3. Ter i nebrac o unity in Christians whio thixik alike on importantdoctri-
nal and practicai points, banding themseives together in congregations or churches
for itual edification and Chiristian wurk. This is not schism, but it is the exer-
cise of a God-given freedoin ; it cornes of the very essence of church life. Lt is

Iquite plain that they can work best together wyho are in substantial agreement as
to forins of wership and cf 'action, and have sirnilarity though not uniformity of
opinion, and cf perception of truth. In their differences froni others ouitside, they
may have very important principles to maintain, ivhich thougli not essential tu per-
sonai salvation, are essentially connected with the progress and purity of Chriat's
Kingdom. These they are botind to iiaiintain, and tu band themselves together in
order te, do so. And hiereini lies the vindication of the Congregational churches
as distinct organizations, iii view of the daiai of xiiîity. it these spiritually
banded comnmnities need not, ouglit not, to exclude froni their communion the
Lord's own people who mnay desire fdluwship with theni, thougli unabie to sce in
ail things as they do. These are not tu trouble the Chutrchi with their special ideas,
but te walk with its inenibers,, and work witlî thein " iii ail holy conversation and
godliiness," " keeping the iiiity of the Spirit, in the bond of peace.",

"Zoue of these things necessariiy affect unity. Tliere is unity in the laudscape
which consista of woodiand and iieid, cf hll and dale, of brook and lake. The
diveraity affects net the unity. There is unity in the famuily, notwitlistanding its
meinhers, having been accustomned to think for theniselves, entertain somewhat
diverse views on nxany points, and inanifest cousiderable variety iu their tastes
and pursuits. .Acadeinical institutions, if well organized and worked, wiil exhibît
unity, although great diversity wiil be found in the temiper, talents, manners and
greneral characteristios of both teachers and pupils. Notwitbstanding this feature,
the institutions place a specifio imipress indicative of unity in action and influence,
on all those wîo pass througli thieru. Se the Protestant Ch-urches iuay be a true
unity in homage and ailegiance to Christ, iii fealty to a pure gospel, in mutuai re-
cognition as chi ldren cf the samne Father, believers in the saine Savieuir, animated
by the sainie Divine Spirit, the Con-iforter, and heirs of the saie inheritance,
whiie exchibiting variety in their modes cf worship, in the fornis and even princi-
pies cf their Church goverument, and in their views cf certain portions cf Scrip-
ture teaching. The great and abserbing oneness in Christ exiýstinîg am ZDistu
disciples and servants, relegates te the regien cf non-essentiais, the point of their

iersities.
What then is Unity î The reply is, Oneness in Christ. Ail are ini it who hold
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the Head, and are linked to Him by a living faith. They are aU parts of Ris
mystical body, the organization of which is spiritual and invisible. They are ani-
mated by Ris Spirit, as several branches of the one vine they heur fruit, being
alive unto God. They are a brotherhood, being born again of the same trutb, by
the same Spirit. They juurney along the same road, even if the paths in it are
several, and they anticipate iii blessed hope an entrance into th3ir Father'S lieuse,
when the days of their pilgriinageshall have ended. They love one another, thus
proving their comrnon discipleship, and their vital union with a Master whose spe-
ciflc snd solemu command wvas, tlîut they should di) so. Axnid ail our diversities,
brotherly love inay so auiite us and go pernieate our intercourse and communion
as to become a wondrous solveut, in the removal of prejudice, bigotry, and self-
seeking.

How then shall this Unity be manifested ? The suitable limits of this paper
render brevity in reply, necessary. That reply is, net by uny attempts at unifor-
mity, for this is not unity ; not by the gathering under one vaster ecclesiastîcal,
organization, of several lesser unes, thougliti em ob a foutepces
just now ; not by wres t>lng against ail diversities and varîety, in order to bring
the people under the contral, of this or that hierarchy or party ; nothing of this
sort will promote reul unity, not by ubjuring or thinking legs of your Denomina-
tionul principles, as we hope to show in a future paper, b7ut by cultivating and, in
ail practicable modes, giving expression to brotlierly love. We have to inake it
clear to on-lookers that the tie which bixids us is of tenfold strength, compared
with the line thut separates us. Cooperution in good works for Ohrist's sakie ex-
ercises and exhibits a binding influence. It is not needful to enter into fuxther

1details, for the Christian consciousness, zeai, andli skill will supply theni.
But ought we net to attach great imnportance te the obvious impression sud feel-

1 ing of our Divine and blessed Lord on this behaif ? No one cun read this prayer
without noticing Ris deep emotion iii regard to this specifle matter. Rie yearns

iafter Unity amung Ris disciples, and that unity rnanifested thut the world inay be
blessed. Shail we have little or no symputhy with this ? Itather shail it flot iii-
duce us to give earnest practicul heed te the duty of mnanifested Christian Unity-?

MONTRSAL, Dec., 1873.

THE DIVINE CARPENTER.

BY THE EDITOR.

There lias just been finished and is now on exhibition at the Royal Academy,
London, a wonderful picture, unique and grand ; destined to ail the immortality
the work cf human hands upon a Divine subject can have. The painter is William
Holman Huant, fcremost among the mexubers of the pre-Raphuelite school, and
among the greatest living masters in the treutment cf religious subjects. Ris sub-
ject is IlThe shadow cf death," or Christ in His fuiff mailhood enduring tho bur-
den of common toil. It represents the Divine Carpenter in Ris twenty-fifth year
as just before sunset Hie straightens Huiself from work and fatigue which lias con-
tracted his muscles in the use cf the saw. Ris feet are bare, as Hie stands ameng
the shavinga and sawdust :Ris body, uceording te the usage cf the poorer orientais,
is 011lY covered with the cieth wurn round the loins ; Bis head is thrown buck and
Ris large blue eyes gaze upwards full cf holy joy and mystericus yearning. fie
is tired, sud Ris physical ex.laustion is wonderfuily expressed. Present is Bis
mother Mary, clad in the blue linen robes cominonly worn by the humbler clasa of
the Syrian wonien. On lier head is a turban, sud lier bare arms are ornamented
with armlets of blue glass beads, while lier wrists are clasped with silver bracelets.
She is kneeling with her back te the spectator beside a ricli coffer cuntaining the
crown snd jewels, syrubols cf regal pewer, brougit to, Bethlehem at Ris birthl by the
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Mýagi. As she turns ber eyes to the eastern wall theyý fall upon the foi-in of a cross
m<ade by the rack for tools anxd an iron uprigit ; and thiere shie sees tixe shadow of
lier Son with bowed hiead hanging on the cross. It is Ilthe shadow of death"

axdaccording to a beautiful tradition, as Mary dreams of an earthly croNvn slie is
1Ql)tuked by a picture of an iguomninious death. The surrounding scenies are ex-
COedingly suggestive. Through ai) open wind93w the eye rests on Carmel, wherù
1'Iijali sufféred, and prayed, and conquered. Tiiere, too, is Gilboa, where Saul and
Jonathan fell ; wlxile far beyond shiine the hifls of Moab in the purpie evening
ligylit. It is a wvonderful painting copicd froxu that picture drawn 1800 years ago
by ()ne stroke of the ixspired pennian, "Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary V"

This is one of the nxany pen pictures of Jeaus which fill the New Testament
naking it an illustrated book of an illustrious character, sucli as no painter's brush
or engraver's tools how'ever cunuingiy heid could produce. Lt is to be feared, hov-
lever, that this picture lias not been sufliciently looked upon and admnired by the
loyers of Jesus, and without doubt this recent remarkable painting will have a very
beneficiai influence in directing us as sons of toil fulfilling our doomed destiny to
the Divine examnple-Christ the carpenter. To certain xninds there may be some-
thing staitling in this statemient-Christ the Divine carpenter. But eau this be

ssrange as tie fact thtGod becamnermaxi? WMhy should H1e not as a mani rather
present Himself a carpenter than a king when amnong men, for whomi lie camne,
kingys are so rare and those borni to stern toil are so maany ? A kinxg Hie was, but
like a Slavonie king of modemn tim-es Hie took off Bis crown anid laid aside ais
royal robes, and girding about Ris Divine nature the garinents of humanity, Hie be-
c:Line withi men a muan of toi]. Would some prefer that Hie had appeared as the gentle-
mani rather than the tradesman? This ivas not His ehoice. Thougli He Was the
true gentleman at Jhome or abroad, as the carpenter, the preacher, the wonder
worker, in the hovel of the poor or flic mansion of the rich, H1e neyer would, Hie
neyer could assume that faise gentility synonymous for wicked idleness-for idie-
xiess is wickedness. Ho who made man for 'work, fearfully.and.wonderfully miade

hmfor this purpose, was Himself a workxnan fromn the beginninig. &As God, Hie
penter going about Nazareth, Ris parents' native place, building houses and makrng
plain articles of furniture for a poor and simple people. That this statement is
no fiction but stern fact there eau be no possible doubt. Lt was His father's trade,
and after their returu froin the temple when their Son ivas twelve years of age we
are told lie was suhj ect unto, them. Ris parents, moroever, were not in a con-
dition to bring Uiin up in indolence, had they so desired, nieither would they ]have
desired to do so liad their circunistances been différent, for it was a customu with
the Jews of ail ranks to educate their sons to some trade. When Christ returned
to Nazareth, after hia-,îng eatered. upon Ris publie ministrations, and] on the Sab-
bath day taugolit in the synagogue, and in thé town wrought His xighty miracles,
Ris hearers were filled iviti astouisliment, and said, IlFrom whence liath this man
these things ? Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, the brother of James
axxd Joses, and of Judas and Simon? and are not Hlic sisters here with us?" Lu I
this place H1e had lived the major part of Ris if e, f oliowing Ris trade as a carpenter,
illd in the congregation were young unen and women who had been companions
'f Ris youth, and aged mon wihs had empioyed Him as Hie ivent about in Ris

e ariier manhood supporting, Ris widowed inother and younger brothers aud sisters
hy Ris liard work. Ail kniet Hlitu as one who worked at the bench ivith Joseph,
and who liad hiad but fewv opportunities for study and culture. There are several
lessons to be learned froxu this phase of the Divine-huinan life of Christ.

1. That Christ in assuingiii liunanity assumed ail its necessities and duties.i
Hle passed throughi ail the stages of human life except oid age. Hie was the help-
iess infant, the obedient youth, the toiling maxi; and thougli He did not enter iute
the evenixig of life Ris triais, sorrows and sufferings were greater than the**most
aged ever endured. Maxi was borri to trouble-to eat of the fruit of the cix me,
te, reap of the seed sewn in sn; and as God was bora mani Re received of
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these. Born of a poor family though of royal lixtoago He ivas the son of sorrow\
and toil. Often in His short life He hungored axîd tlîirstod ; was weary and worn.
was scorned and scof'ed ; and was plagued and persecuted by His fellow-meîî. 1
was appoint2d to man to die, and Christ becaine a man on purposo to die-to di,
for man. It was said to fallen xnan-said in love as well as in judgmnent- " Iisi
the sweat of thy face shait tho u ont broad until tîou. return to the ground ;" and
Christ bocoming boue of our boue and fleshi of our flesh assuxned this obligation of
huxnanity. TIrns in these relations hias Ilo put Himself into closost sympathy witit
us. Hence IlWe have not a high priest whiclî cannot be touched with the feeling

i f our infirmities :but was in ALL POINTS teînpted like ms we are, yet without sin."
"Ho made Rimself of no reputation, and tok u1pon iHil THE, FOiiM OF A SERVA.NT,

and ivas mande ini the likeness of men." IlIn all things it behioved Hinîito be made
JAKE UNTO HIS BRE-'THREN, that He might be a inerciful and faithful higli priest
i t things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation foi' the sins of the people."
*2. Chirist hias given great dignity to labour. His life as maxi ias iii harniony

* with Ris purpose ini creating man. That titis purpose wvas work is maniifested by
inan'ls org£anisrsx-hlis perfect mechanismn. Wlîat wvould we tlîink of a nieclianic
evho,8pentlhis tinte in constructixsg steam iengines only tlat tiey ig(ht boadilired?
-that they ighrlt have steam got~ up and then blown off, as is the case witlî îany

axleil ? The perfect inan placed iii a paradîse iii a perfect world -%vas counanded
"te dress and keep the garden," in other words to work. After the fali tixis duty

was made more diflicuit not only as a penalty but as a pleasuro for Man. God as
suan acted in harmony with is purposes concersîing inan-H-e wvas ai workilnai and a
working mtan, doing then in a humbler way wliat Ho liad done front the beginning
as Cr'eator. 'l y Father worketh hitherto, and I work." Neither wvas it muanuial
labour only thnt Hie dignified by Ris, exaniple, for whien lie loft the cnrpenter's
shop, hoe said, I must work the work given me to do, for the night cometh whereiit
110 mAti can work." Christ lias given great dignity to the trades followed by men.
There are soute to bo fosind among men-it is to bo hopcd thnt they are few-who
look upon and treat tradessnen as thougli they belonged to an inferior class. Let
such remeinher that their Christ belonged to this class!1 Working mon belong to
an honourablé class, to a ntoble Guild, one in which God ivas their fellow work-
man, in which Christ spent the greater part of lis earthly life.

3. The example Christ lias thus given to us as ivorking nien. Ho is not only,
an examiple of industry but an example to the industrious. As an apprentice te
Joseph his father, hoe was obedient. IlAnd lie went down with tltei (lis parents>
to Nazareth and wasw subject unto thein." As a son ho wvas dutifid. After the death
of Joseph hoe assisted to support, as it would soe, his wvidowed itother and younger
brothers axxd sistors. WVhile enduring- the death agonies of the cross lie mnade final
provision for lier who hnd been instrumental iii giving hint bis humanity. As a

*man hoe ias intos.Using ail the tinte of lis human life usefully, as a Mail
of toil blessing his fellow mon witlî the fruit of lus service. As a mechaiei, lie was
a mnan of howitr. Ever true to lus word, and nover plcdging a promise without
the assurance that it could be fulflhled. Ho nover neglected or slighlted his work.
The houses built by Jesus in Nazareth were truly done. The work sent frîomn lis
shop wus as perfect as his'human hands could make it. It is likely this may be
ue of the reasons why"1 ho grew in favour with man." J As lie served otiiers hoe

Idid not thiuk only of serviug hireself and lus handa hld no ill gotten gain. As
a working mani ho was patient and forbeaiing. Hie nover xnurmured at luis liard

ilot or envied others their ease or position. Though without doubt ho served some
liard grasping masters and petulent men, patienîce possessed his soul, and wlen
"reviled lie roviled xîot again." Finally ho made a ri<jht use of bis lard gotten

gains%. Hl-e did not hoard them, for tîroughout life ho possessed none of thîs world's
goods. Ho did not squander theut, for hoe who saved tlîe baskets of fragments i
the wilderness never wasted.ni n

4.This fact in regard to Christ's life hias been a cause of repronchi and repulsion
wihsoute. His former fellow cîtizens o? Nazareth said, Il not titis the carpon-
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ter? and thcy wcre OFFENDIID AT HlM." Since Christs first appearance mani in
Iisi unreconclled state Jas constantly been taking offence at hlm, and the principal
cause lias been on account of his lowliness. Bocause hie wus born in Galliiee, lived
in Laiaratli, by occupation was a carpenter, and that he ate aud drank with pub-
licans and sinners; while they expected a king, one who. should belong chiefly te
the higher ohmss. INeither bas this offence whully ceused. The spirit already in-
dicitted as sometimes showvn towards christian tradesuxen by the more aristocratic
classes is the saine spirit the Jews poqses8ed. Moreover Christ has su identified

Ihinmself with bis humblcst followvers that lu nxanifesting such feelings towards them
wema.n*fest them towardsl hum. Is it not to be feared that if Christ the carpenter

aslewas, should puss through the streets of our principal cities wearing his coause
clothes and carrying bis simple tools, many who, bear lus namne wouid refuse te give
humi recognition, or lift their bats as hie passedi 1 s it not possible that if the car-
penter Christ sluould visit many of the heuses of his saiints, if their doors were
opened to him, at ail lie would be seated in the hall, or sent te the kitchien with
the servants instoad of invited to the draingi(-room, and have placed before hlm
the best fare the bouse affordeci, while the cbildren were called that thiey may be
brougbt te hlm te receive his blcssing. l I as mucli as ye have done it unto the
LEAST of these my brethren yc have doue it unto mEis" How hollow and false is the
basis of our social dlst*xîctioiîs. The accident of birth or the possession of gold ii-
stead of moral worth.

P1ETY AT HOME.

BY 11EV. D. M'GREGOR.

Home swect Home. " How its associations dling tu the niemiory! Home is
ene of the nost delightful of words ; thuere is music in its sound. Home, oýr the
faniily is a Divine institution. Whiat the spring is te the noble river, and to the
majestic oce 4n, home is te society and the Church of God. How important, then,
that the f amily should be whiat God designed it te be. The beautilul sentiment-
IlAs forime and may house, we wiIl serve the Lord "-ougbt to be that of every
Christian parent. God is iutimately acquainted with the history and character of
every fanil- I know where thon dweilest, " The family idea is a favourite
one with Gud Hie hîmself is a Father. He lias a household, and al parental
teîîderness and affection have their source in htin. Hie is engraged to be a God te
all the fanîiies of Israet. The covenant made with Abraham, was one embracing
ail God's riches of uniercy and grace. The Savieur, the Hely Spirit and Heaven-
ail were made over to faithful Abrahain, and te all who muhent his faith and de-
votion. Then what a divine treasure is bequeathed te the fan-ly-1" 1 will be a
God unto thee aud te tiyseed after thee." "On every dwelling place on Mount
Zion%,a cloud and smoke by day, and the sltinlng of a flaming sword by night."l

Social worship, fer many centuries, was confined te the family. ,Iýd when
jmen more publicly called upon the naine of the Lord, what was the congregation
but the expansion of the fanxily. There is, thereforoj, a sacredness connected with
the word home. Alas ! that there should be se mny homes without God, over
every onxe of which, these terrible words hang as a flaming swrd-" Pour ont thy
fury 011 the familles that eall net upon tluy namne.» Parents whose hearts are
right before God require ne arguments te prove that it la their duty and privilrge,
te unite ini worshipping Hlm. They see proof vf domestie worship pervading the
whole Bible. Ail believers are made Pniests tinte God. IlThe voice of rejoicing
and salvation la in the tabernacle of the righiteous." The true worship of God in

Ithe faiiily nxay be said te regulate ail its mevements and transactions. Its in-
Iluenice ou the parents is incé Mculable, It sweetens temper, allays irritation, regu-flates the conscience, and brings maxi eternal realities. llow often the seuil, we
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downcast and perpiexed, experiences something analagous to, whuit the Prephet
Isaiahi feit, when the angel with a live coai frein the altar came te himi with a
message of grace. Parents taking hoid cf God's covenant promise, and appreciat-
ing the sîgu between God aud them-tlîat He wiil be a God te, tieir seed, are
anxious Chtat their offspring from their birth should bc the Lord's. What more
likely to secure so desirabie an end than to begin with object lessons. The Bible
lu hand, voices raised sweetly and solemniy in praise te God, parents and al
under thoîr roof bowing before God-these exercises are calculated to make a
biding impression on a child's heart. In an ishînd centainingr 4,000 inhabitants,
there wvas at oe time neither tree uer shrub te bie found, and planting invariably
preved a failure. A man of means ordéred a trench te) be dug, <pposite hie lieuse,
and when fiuished had it haif fiiled with the sioi, and then water mnade te flowv
threugh. There hie planted wilicws, and beautifully tlxey grew. The water
courses beside whiclî God would have our plants grow are, doubtiess, the Family
Altar-parental instruction and hely exanipie. Chidren shouidble taught by ex-
ample as weil as precept, that reverence is due te the Lord in every act cf worship.
If the Divine blessing and aid are net inveked in a few words ere engag(,ing in
worship, the-re miglit be a moment of silent prayer by ail.

Healthy family piety is seen in the regularity with which the household attends
the house of Ged ; worship made interesting at home, children ivili have deliglit
in attending churcli service Soniè familles betray great want cf that ardent de-
sire God plants in the heart cf every parent living near to, Hini-the desire te ses
his chiîdren Iambs of the flock, Wherever Jesus le. chidren shculd be brought,
and the prowise, " Where twe or three are gathered tegether in niy name, there
arn I in the midst cf them," ouglit te satisfy parents that that is the proper placei
te bring their dear lîttie cnes te Him. -Many cf God's ehildren remnember the
gentls lknockings of Jesus at the door of their hearts in Hie name, when they,
Samuel-like, knew net it wvas Jesus. Let ciiildreu grc-v up te ten and twelve
years cf age, as many allow themi te do, before they are seen in the house of God,
and the devil has donc what ne parent eau undo. Specialiy let theim be led te
the prayer meeting-cf ail places the place cf roiver. Theusands cf chlldren have
been born again in that hallowed place, and trained te love and frequent the
prayer meeting througli life. In our prayers let us net forget the little cnes.

Anether feature cf piety at heme is the care taken te interest the whele famdly
lu the cause cf Missions. Missionary intelligence, aud the. convereation at table
aud elsewhere, about what Ged le doing in fereigu fields, are just the things
well-trained children love te listen te. More cf this, and the cry, " We canuet
get young men, would be less heard. Let a missicnary box be placed on the table
cf every sitting-rcom, parents taking the lead in dropping their offeringa there,
and many a cent will bie dropped there where otherwvise there weuld lie noue.

Next te the worship and Word of Ged, piety at home oeils for truthfulness in
every thing at auy ceet. One word cf faisehood will §hake a chuld's coufidence in
its parent, aud may lead te ruinous resuits. The company invited te, car families
should bie carefully considered. Disparaging remarks coucerniug ministers or
churcli memnbers, made in the hearing cf our chidren, are like the -owing cf
thisties in our garden.

0f those nominal professors whc lean towards the customs aud maxime of men
cf the world, who are se abserbed iu worldiy mnudedness as te flnd ne tim" for
werehip ,iu tue merning, and yet if au acc1uaiutance meets theïn iu the street, eau
afford te %pend far more time than would lie required lu leading their hcusehold
te God's altar, and ofteu ere they returu home at night, their littie eues are in
lied-cf sucli ail we eau say le, that it would lie iufinitely better for the cause cf
Christ if they had ne counectiou therewith. Our Lord said, 1' He that is net with
me is against me, aud lie that gathereth net with me, scattereth. " "I would
thou wert cold or hot, se then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold uer
hot, 1 wlll spue thes eut cf my mouth."1

Let there lie consistent piety at home, increasiug prayer te the God cf promise,
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thon there will be accessions to, the Church fromi every family. IlOne chail Bayl1
amn the Lord's, and another shail eal himef by the name of Jacob." Wherc the
comimando of our Lord are net heeded, where thore is no piety at home, family
baptism is a solemn xuockery. It is like a man marking fiheep as, lis, and then
leaving themn to go their way, it rnay be to be dehtroyed'by wvolves. Bring themn
up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, then wvill Re make good His ricli
promise. IlThey shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for trouble ; thoy are
tIe seed of the bleýssed of the Lord, and their offspring with them."

t MONEY AN AID TO DEVOTION.
BY JAMES.

jHARD tumes had corne. 1 lad. read of the crash in 'the higher financial circles,
and wvondered whiat the end ighut ho arnong the "Icommon people." We had
not long to wait ere a sad wail was lieard fromn the labouring and poorer classes on
overy hand. 1 prayed some for the disappointed and bankrupt capitalists and
speculators, but more for tIe siiffering toilers, whose daily bread had failed, not by
their o'wn fault. In my sympathy for these, I had alniost forgotten myseif and Ilown
h ousehiold, " but ere long, a painful dispensation of Providence lad disabled me for
tIe service of former days, and the small earnings of more prosperous days were

i '"used Up." Need came to be an actual roalization. The meal-barrel "'as not
unlike that of the Zarephath widow-only a Ilhandf ni " there ; the soles of the
boots had becoiue so far tattered that more than one pair of foot had no ivater-tight
cevering. Half-worni garnients had been re-dyed in order to render theie fit for a
Sunday outfit. The butchor's meat bull unpaid ; the quarter's postag(,e nearing its
last day ; sundry small niochanics' bills uncancelled, and finally 1 was ashamed to
be at Churcî and oblige the good deacon to pass the collection-box tinreplenished
by my usual share. So witli an enipty pocket and a sad heart, 1 fotind but too
hittle cheer and life in the sermions and services of the Lord's bouse.

And thon 1 reasoned,if others are in alikecase,whenceare tecomeour neededMis-
sionary Funds1 H ow is the vast work in our home field ; the carrying of the Gos-
pel to thc heathen>-to the millions of idolaters, and inte nominally Christian cou»-
tries te hoe accomplislied ? Such a lack of funds ; snich a crippling of instrument-
alities-I had'almost despaired of the promised miillenium. Thon I remeibered
that, nevertholess, Jesus had tauglit us tho prayer IlTliy Kingdom corne," and
a littie further on Ilgive us this day our daily bread," and Re knew that money
would buy bread, and se, wvhether it was wikdor net, 1 pray,;,d for îaeney.
1 had i» years gone by bec» cnabledî te aid a*friend te a small sum, but the maîi
lad soon disappeared, and àuring those years I had no knowledge of bis Ilwlere-
îtboufs, " and cortainly net of lis Ilsucecoss." The debt was comparatively trifling
ini anieunt, but larger than any n else on earth owed nme. At an early heur of
the merning of on-, of these glooniy days, two mon gave me a call. One was
niy neigliboiir, wbo introduced the -otlier, IIMr. D. -have you forgotteni him 1"
Looking the well-dressed stranger in the face, 1 recognized the ahnost forge,,tton
mn te whom. I had once shown the faveur in the forni of a loan. Ris words were
prompt and mianly,-" I have a littie nioney for you, principal and'interest." Rie
paid it; and net only wvas I glad te got it, but in that t7ansaction I was led more
fully te, realize that God is a prayer answering God.

My littie billa were soon paid. My creditors dismissed their frowns, and tendered
more hearty salutations and hand-shakos. The burden was taken off from my ownIseul. 1 woent te the bouse of God with jey, and paid niy vews unto Hum in the
presence of Bis people. The sermon was ricl in truth, the prayors ne false mno-

Itony, and the Service of Song was se lieaven-like that 1 could but say, I have
been there, and stili wvould go, 'Tis like a littie biave» below," and tlta money,

EVOTION.
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which God liad as truly -sent by the mani as bread was once sent te one iii th -
wilderness by a raven, had been the means of attuning my heart to devotion antd
of putting a new song in iny niouth. Would that every needy, honest fellow dis-
ciple xnight sixare a like "'ineansi of grace."

Decemnber, 1873.

MEANNESS IN GIVING.
13Y B-.

Can you explain why se many so-called Christians and se many real Ohristians
instinctively pick out thieir smallest coin for church contributions ? I have often
soen men worth theusands take out a handful of coin, and search arnong it for

the"fie cnt," regretting no doubt that the American " three cent" pieces
liad becomie extinct. Have you not often known a wealthy man inake it oue of
his Saturday duties to see that a supply of Ilsmall change " is on hiand for the
coming Sabbath 1 Have you not known many good Christians who would give
dollars away frivolonsly, whose souls can neyer rise above the suxail coin whon
the churchi plate is passed around ? ln a family cf five or six, in good -circum-
stances in lifé, oite or tiwo are deputed te drop in a cent or a five-cent piece. There
is a niiserly fceshion prevailing ini this inatter, whicli ill neyer be remedied iintil

~hoe wo cn~ tftrd if set the example of giving, according to their ineans, more
liberally and cheerfully, feeling when they drop in thieir large silver coin,orn
original bill, that they are directly aiding the cause of Christ. There is a contu-
gion iii the appearance cf a passing churcli plate. Silver a'nd bills act as stimuli
to draw forth thieir like ; but a plate whose bottom is covered with cents is more
likely te receive nothing else. When we reflect upen the innumerable ways in
which good Christians 'fritter and fling away half-dollars and quarters, it seems
surprising indeed that the economical fits happen in church. I fancy we could
find many people " conscientieusly " in faveur of the old bag on the end cf a pole-
which tradition xnight say was te rap your head wîth one end if you didn't put
everything in the other-because of the fact, that net only dees ït conceal what
the riglit hand griveth, but it conveniently keeps your neiglibour ini ignorac cOf
the cents-I trust net the button-you've dropped in. En pmasant, what a treed-
eus encouragement for yeuing men te enter the Protestant ministry, and read cf
the paltry salaries received, and the "ldonations " which in our day seem some-
times necessary te keep thei froni starving. Evei. thiese trifles, must be paraded
in the press. Verily, a Christian minister neede te have ne love of lucre te stimu.1
late hin te work, when lie is paid se poorly, and Patrick, who desen't knowA
froni B, gets $.00 a day fer scraping the mud off the streets.

UNIFORM SUNDAY-SCHIOOL LESSONS FOR 1874.
The International Series of Lessons is now adopted by the Sunday-School Union

cf England, se that on ecdi Sunday afternoon the same lesson is being taughtit
Great J3ritain, the United States, Oan,%da, Australia and in ether far distant lands.
This theught will add a new influence te the instructions and prayers cf teachers.
The lessons, for the flrst and second quarters cf tie year, are from tie Old Testa-
ment, and takde of the history cf the Israelites-the tume cf their bondage te the
death of Moses. The lessons of the third and fourth quarters embrace the Gospel
acco-rding te St. Mark. With regard te cemmentaries, the teacher will flnd suffi-
cient help in any one cf the following :-The Speaker's Conentary,, i vol., eni-
bracing Genesis and Exodus, price $5; Bimh on Exoclus, 2 vols., Q3; Murpny oit
Exodits, 1 vol., $2. There are se niany series cf Lesson Leaves published monthi ly
that - it is dificuit te say which is the best. We have seen none that we would
chxoose in preference te those issued by the London Suiaday-Schoel Union. The
Divine Spirit is the best interpreter cf fis ewn Wcrd.-ED).
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REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCEI.

During the meeting cf the Evangeli-
cal Alliance, the Rev. George D. Cum-
mins, assistant llishop cf the Episcopal
Church, in the diocese cf Kentucky,
participated in the communion service,
in a Presbyterian Church, as did aise
the Dean cf Canterbury. 'Bishop Tozer
called this act, especially the Dean's, into
qutestion, when a war cf -words ensued.
in the daily papers. Biahop Cuimmins
led the van ln the defense, and net only
boldly avowed the part ho teck ini the
service, butL aise its rig(htfulness. Higli
churcli men "twont for him " in earnest,
and on thi lOth of November he wrote te
the senior l3ishop cf the diocese, stating
that lie Ieft the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The resens ho 'gave were, bis
trial in haviug to exorcise bis office ln
certain churclies where Romanish ritual-
ismn prevailed ; bis lîaving lest ail hope
that the errors prevailing in the church
could or would be corrected by the
Churcli authorities ; and his unwillingr-
noms te surrender bis right cf fellowship
with his fellow-Christians cf ether deo-
minatiens. Atthe samo timelie expresSed
his purposeocf forming a Church in
which a Primitive Episcopacç - uld be
restored with a pure scripturai liturgy.

A meeting was called by Bishep Cum-
mina, in Association Hall, on the 2nd cf

December, in order to organize such a
church. .Eight clergymen and about
twenty-five Isymen met with the Bis-
hop, and after religions exercises, a re-
solution was passed, forming themselves
into a Church, under the designation of
the IReformed, Episcopal Clwirch, with
the followiug declaratien of Principles :

First-The Reformed Ep*scpal Churcb,
hodig the faith once de=vred unt the

san â eclares its belief in the Holy Scrip-
tures of the 01<1 and New Testament as the
Word of (iod, and the sole rulo of faith and
practice ; in the creed, co mnonly called the
"A stles Creed ;" in the divine institution

of t h e sacraments of baptism and the Lrd's
Supper, and in the doctrines of grac=e sub-
stantially as they are set forth in thirty-nine
articles cf religion.

Second-This church recognizes and ad-
heires'to episcopacy, not as a divine right, but
as a very ancient and desirable forin of chticb
policy.

Third-This church, retaining the liturgy,
which will not be imperative or repressive of
freedoma ia prayer, accepta the book cf com-
mon prayer as it was revised, prepared and
recomniended for use bv the general conven-
tion cf the Protestant Epis;copal Ohurch, A.
D. 1785, reserving full liberty to alter, enlarge,
abridge and âinend the sanie as niay eeem
most conductive to the edification of the peo-
p le, provided that the substance of the faith
be kept entire.

Fourth-This church condemns and rejects
the following erreneous and strange doctrines
as contrary to God's word;z First- that the
churcli cf Chrisz exists only in one order or
fori 'of ecclesia.s'tical policy; seccnd-that
Christian ministers are priestsin another sense
thau that in which ait believers are a " royal
priesthood ;" third-that the Lord's table is
an alter on which an oblation cf the body sud
'blood, cf Christ is offered unto the Father ;
fourth-that the presence cf Christ iii the
Lord's Supper la a presence in the elements cf
bread sdwine ; fifth -that regeneration. is
inseparably connected with baptisai

Rule-s providing for the admission cf
ministers; in good standing ini other
clurches without re-ordination ; for the
ordinations cf Bishops and other minis-
ters cf the church by one or more Bis-
hops, with the laying on of hands by the
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preebyters; and for the reception of

communicants in good standing in other

evangelical churches on preseutation of

a letter of disniissal or other satisfactory
evidence, were adopted. It was thouglit
desirable that another Bishopý should be
elected te assiBt Dr, Oummins ini the
new church, wherefore Dr. Oheney of

Chicago was called to that office. R1e
was consecrated on the l4th uit., in the
presence of an immense congregation
which crowded bis church. Provision
bas been made for holding the General
Council of the new churcb annuaily on
the second Wednesday of May. During
the meeting, Bisbop Cunimins said that

he had the names of twenty-five clergy-
men of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
who were ready to join in the new de-
parture so soon as parishes were ready
for them. The tone of the meetiüg is
said to have been exceedingly tender,
solenin and resolute.

0f course Churdimn, especiaily hbi•h
%;hurchmen, look upon this movement
as scandalous, and steps have been
taken for the trial and deposition of the
schismatie Bishop. Unfortunately for
them, however, they cannot deprive him,
of the xnystic touch whereby apostolic
lineage and succession is coùferred upon
others, which they dlaim Bishops poss-
ess, but which Dr. Oummins disclaims.
For o>ur part we feel more synipathy for,
and interest in the Reformed Episcopal
Church, than in the Enolish or the no-
xninally Protestant Eiscopal Church of
the United States. May the rich bleas-

ing of God rest npon the Reformaed Epis-

copal Church sud upon the Old Catholics.

IPLYMOUTH OHUROR.

Plymnouth Oliurch, Brooklyn, recently
summoned Theodore Tilton, one of its

memibers whose name bas been conspicu-
ous in connection wîth the Woodhull-

Olafin scandai, in regard to the pastor,
Henry Ward Beecher, to answer to the
church on the charge of slander. Mr.
Tilton in defense, stated that he had
not attended the church for four years,
and did not consider himself a meniber;

wherefore, on reconimendation of the ex-
anxining committee, and by advice of
Mr. Beecher, bis naine was simply erased
froin the roll of membership without any
rcpri.mand, the stateinent at the saine
time being miade that this course of pr-o-

ceedure had previously been adopted by
the Plymouth Church. This Church
action bas been sharply criticised by
the Congregational press, and its legiti-
macy challenged by two of thé leading
sister Congregational Ohurches in Brook-
lyn. These churches sent a letter of re-
monstrance to the Plymouth Churc h
and requested the pastor and members
to ineet conimittees appointed by these
sister churches to revise their late action
in this matter. A largeý meeting of the
members of IMr. Beecher's Churcli was
held on November 28th, when these
overtures wereconsidered. It wasinioved
in aniendnient te a motion, that this re-

quest be granted, to the effeot that they,
the Church, take exceptions te the let-
ter> as based iipon public report only,
and that it contained a threat te with-
draw feilowship, and vhile avowing a
readiness at ail times to be regularly ad-
vised, admonished, and censured by
sister churches, Plymouth Church is

not ready to, reverse the order of pro-

9 1.209
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ceeding, te submit first to, c(
ondly to ar-"';ment, and afte
request for the facts.

Mr. Beecher in an addre
ground set forth in their chur
that " This church is an i

ecclesiastical body, and in>
doctrines, order, and discipilù
able to, no other organization
vote being taken ou the am
was found tisat susse five hur
in the affirmative, and only
in the negative.

Another lette- dated Dec
was sent by the church. of t]
and tise Cliute» Avenue Con
Church, asking if thecy wer<
stand tisat Ply'nouth Chus-ch
ussite with themn in calling- a
tIs an answer ivas sent tin

nied that irregý,,isarities in
ing discipline hadtaken place
and that if they would state
to, be submitted to a council,
presnptly returu te) theni the
thse clsurch. At the saine me
duhtion was passed interpret
of their nianual quoted ab
lievitig all othei- chus-ches froi
biiity for the doctrine, order
liue o their chu-ci ; and t]

Ifromn like responsibility iu
Iother churches ; asses-ting for
the righit to, judge in every
fellewship, advice, or assisi
according to the laws of Chr

perly offered or received. I
in advocatiug thsese principal

in every churcli there are tw.
aristocratie and demeocratie ;
Episcopacy, by highi and los
byterianism, by oId anid sew

PLYMOUTHI CHURCH.

nisure, sec- Baptiets, iii close and open communion,
rwards to a and so on, resulting from principals

which are involved in human nature.
as, took thse Tisese was tise higis chus-ch Congiregation-
ch nianuai, alism, holdiing tisat a great de.gree of
.dependent authority should be expressed by
niatters of chus-ches oves- each other ths-ough or-
se, is amen- ganized publie sentiment ; there was

."On tise also the low church. Cengregationalism.
ndsnent, it or tise democratie, which, held to tise lo-
idred voted cal independance of each chus-ch. Ply-
twenty-five moutis Chus-ch from the first has belong-

ed te tisis class.
ember 5th, Whatever the s-esult cf this coi)-
ie Piigrims troversy nxay be, it would seem that
gregational the two sister churches, iu attemptinir
D to xunder- to, deal with Plymouth Chu-ch for ir-
decliued te, regularities, have doue so in an ir-
csounciI. To reguilar nianner. lIt would have beeii
it they de- more in accordance with the spirit of
idminister- the New Testament, if their pastors hiad
as chiarged, first gone te Mr. Beecher persoually,
the points stating their impressions, and offering ani

they would opportunity for explanations. lIt was
decision of aise brought out as a fact that thei- fis-st
eting a res- lette- cf remonstrance requesting a coin-
ng the rnie nsittee for conference, was sent te, Ply-
>ve, as re- moutis Church before it had been sub-
ni responsi- mitted te, and adepted by the ether
and disci»- churches in whose nasses it was sent.
iseir church Tise expression of opinions, and tise as-
regard te, guinents ef that letter, certainiy had the

theinselves appearance at least, of prej udgriing the
case what case. Thse ths-eat of withdrawing- fellow-

;ance miay, ship froiem tise chus-ch, 'was certainly
ist, be pro- needlessly offensive. lIt is stated, how-
rBeecher, ever, that thse proceedings were not be-

s said, that gun until after consultation with tise
types, tihe best autherities ou Cengregational pelity
showss lu iu Boston, .4ndover, and New Haven.

lu Ps-es- Tise position of iudependence ciaimed by
with the Plymouth Church, is certainly that main-
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taincd by the Congre(gational chiirches
<)f England and lier colonies. It is also
evident that if the sister Congregational
churches separate theniseives fromi this
church, it can as well do without tlhem
as they without it-and possibly their
action may resuit in making many other
churches independent. It also seems
strange that .while rumour, upon wlîich.
these churches based their action, bas
charged this chiurch with more serious de-
linquencies than the lack of discipline,
such for instance as the teachîng of hiere-
tical doctrine, these matters have been
passed over, and this question lias been
taken up.

"CONGrFGÂTiCNÂLAiism IN C.ANADA,«" i8

the subject of a letter appearing in the
Ebgçlish Independent, of Deceniber the
4th, written by Mr. Arthur Clayden,
#)f Faringdon, from which, we make the
following extracts:-

" About a month or six weeks ago, 1 at-
tendod the morning service of a C ongre ga-
tional, chapel at London, Ontario. The small
chapel was crowded and the young pastor, the
Rev. R. W. Wallace, B. A., preached one of
the most earnest and able sermons that I
hieard in Canada. The next day Mr. WVallace
called on me at the hotel where 1 was staying,
and laid be.fore me bis 'case,' asking me to
use my influence wvith the wealthy Coiigrega-
tionalists of England on bis behaif. * * *
1 promised te do iry best for hini, through
the medium of your columus. Mr. Wallace
needs a new chapel. * It appears thu.t
during the short period of this gentlernan's pas-
torate, the usual resuits of a .subtitiftion c f
!fothfal ardour FOR STEREOTYPE!) INFJUM1T.Y
lie becs realized. The bed lias become too
shiort for the congregation to stretch itself
upon. Applications for sittings have to be
dismissed or want of roo)m. The church
numbers about 180 meaubers, of whoin 40
have been added durin- lfr. ýVallace's mipis-
try. There are some 225 ibjdren in the Sun-
day School, and this nuder rnight bic doubled
if tbey had the% requisite accommodation.
D)uring the sat year about22young men have
corne forward te join the churcli, and altoge-
ther the affair hasq a healthy and encouraging
look about it. Now wii English Congrega-
tionalists; help this young brother across the

Atlantice? t' * * Whien it is remembered
that 355 years ago the city wvas a pine forest,
and that there are no wvealthy men connected
wvitli the churcli, I think the case looks goodl
eîîoughi to induce soine of our Samuel Mor-
ley's to take it up. * 'e -e Mr. Wallace's
church is rcally a Colonial 31iss-ionar-y Chntrch,
and if our Colonial Society bas got any funds
or any vitality about it, I hope it will look
into bis case. -* le*

Iii commenting on the above, we wish
to state that the italics and smiall caps are
ours, but the gross misstatemeni of facts
thus indicated must be charged home to
the writer or the gentleman who " stated
his case " to him, for either Mýr. Arthiux
Clayden has drawn very largely on his
imagination, or hie was falsely informed.
W'e venture also to say that had the
writer consulted with any of the neigh-
bouring Congregational pastors, hie neyer
would bave written that letter. We feel
in duty bound to correct these misstate-
ments.

There is throughout the letter sudl
an overdrawing of facts, to say no-
thing of the fiction, that it ismade utterly
unworthy of confidence. Whether or no
"the city wvas a pine forest 35 years

ago, is indicated by the fact thatk this
churoh was organized in 1837, 36yer
ago, and it is not usuial to organmize
churches in a pinery where there are no
people. The churcli is not "really a

Colonial Missionary Churcli" as it has
receivcd no Missionary aid fromn any
Society for eighit years, or since the set-
tiement of thepresent pastor's predeces-
son. It is stated that the Sunday School
numbers Ilsome 225 children, and this
nuniber miglit be doubled if they had
the requisite accommodation." That
wvould make a school of 450) sýholars, or
as many within 48 as there are in Ziou
Ohiurch, Montreal, ani ail its Mission
Schools. But these and other staternents

211
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are trifles in comparison to thefollowiug:
" During the short period of this gentie-
mans pastorate, the usual results of a
substitution of yoitthful ardour FOR STE-

REOTYPED INFIRMITYhave beenrealized."
We desire to correct this by the state-
ment of figures taken froin our an-
nual statistÇcs. The imnmediate prede-
cesser of the present pastor, ivas the
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, wyho entered the
field immediately after completing his
college course, who certainily lias neyer

-yet lacked in ardour and euergy, and who
exercisa his miniatry over the churdli
for the period of six years, leaviug it
mucli to the regret of the people to be-
corne pastor of the Northerui Church,
Toronto. Wheu lie assumed the pastoral
oiffice, the membership of the cliurch was
60, aud its total contributions $648.
When lie left lu 1871, the xnembership,
was 161 and the revenue $1,288. Duingi

Ithis time the churdli building was reiio-
vated snd one of the best parsoiiages be-
longiuùg to the body built. During the
titrae ucars preceding his removal, 109
niembers were addcd te the churcli.
These facts put lu, opposition to the
statements of Mr. Clayden's letter suf-
flcieutly indicate the nature of the
'I youthful ardour," as well as that of
the " stereotyped infirmity. "
* If it is allegcd that reference was

inade te more remote predecessors, we

ouly ueed te, mention the namnes of the
Reva. Charles P. Watson, Edward Ebbs,
and W. F.. Clarke, ail of whoiu have
been pastors of this chiurch, tu say uuth-
ing of the Rev. Williamn Clarke, who we
believe laid the foundation of thia spi-
ritual structure. To the above we wvill
only add, that if money for a material

building is to, be raised ou such a false
foundation as thiz-if one must elevate
himself by seeking the overthrow of
others-then we can only predict sure
disaster as the resuit of so doing.

Oun ExOHÂNGEFS deserve notice. and
therefore we make mention of some of
the leading periodîcals which we have
the pleasure of receiving:

The Eî<jlish Independent must be
placed first and foremost among tliem,
not because it is English, but because it
la eminent. Oombining the Patriot and
Standard, it shows a patriotism, and ffies
a standard worthy of its predecessors
and itself. Lt wields a power in. Eng-
land, which ifs greatly needed, and one
flot necessarily confined to that king-
dom, but wldch should be as wide as
the e~mpire. Its enterprise was recently
showpn by publishing in full the proceed-
ings of the Congregational Union.

The Goitqiegat4i*o2bali4t, publisL at
Boston, is not only one of the oldest but
one of the best. As it increases in years
it grows lu wisdomi and in grace. Lt iu-
herits a long aud honourable lineage
through its predecessor, the Recm-der.
With Dr. Dexter as editor-iii-chief, it is
full ýf intellectual power, and exercises
a great influence, not only in its own
cîty aud state, but throughout the
country.

.2.he Iitdepeitdentt, of New York, ia
just cornpleted its twenty-flfth, year,
which it celebrated by an historical arti-
cle frum the peu of its editor aud sole
proprietor, Henry C. IBowen, who has
had au interest in it from the first. It
was begun, and long published as a Con-
gregational journal, but of late years
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has been unsectarian. Its editorial corps
and list of contributors are, as a whole,
without rivais, while its orthodoxy goes
unquestioned, save by Calvinists, who
are very hfigli and dry.

The A4dvance, published at Chicago,
is pretty generally known to our reader8.
Through the ability shown in its pages,
and the energy of its publishers, it has
made rather an extensive invasion inte
the Congregational homes in Canada. It
is thoroughly Congregational and Chris-
tian, and like the wheat which cornes in
sucli abundance frorn the west, furnishes
good healthy invigorating food.

The Christian~ Unio'n, published in
Brooklyn, the city of churches, while re-
presenting no single church, is a paper
for ail the churches of Christ. It is one
of the best faniily papers we know. A
high ideal was indicated when the name
of Henry \Vard Beecher was placed at
the head of its editorial columns, but one
well carried out. A serial from the roi-
]icing peu of Edward Eggleston, 18 cer-
tainly not one of its least attractive fea-
tures.

The Szindaj-School Timnes, of Phila-
deiphia, is a weekly religionus paper,
which every Sunday-school superiucend-
eut À teacher should read. Nu teacher
can make a better investment of $2.00
fur lus or her class, than «by reading this
paper.

Tie Daitlj Wititess, of Moutreal and
New York, present themselves to the
world as the ouly daily religiouz papers
published. [n regard to evangelical
Chxistianity, religious equality, temper-
ance, and ail the moral and religions
questions of the day, they are true tu the
position they assume. To ail mixiiters of

the Gospel tliey are sent for one half <nf

heir published price.
The C~hristian a-uardian. When we

say that so far as we know, this is
the best denominational weekly publish-
ed in Canada, we have not said ail. True
to itself as the organ of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, it is not untrue to

others.
Our space coxupels us to, eut short our

comments, therefore we cannot for the
present notice the many other publica-
tions that are welcome visitors to our
sanctucm. To the editc'rs of ail we wish a
Happy New Year, and for their publi-
cations increased prosperity and use-
fuinesa.

THâE METHODISTS of the Wesleyan and
theNew Connection Conferences, attheir
last annual meetings, adopted principles
which were to form, a basis of union
between the two denominations, chief
among which was the Congregational-
principle of lay represeutation. Thiabasis
was referredtothe several circuits of both
churches, and as the returns have corne
in from each, au overwhielrning niajority
for union is iudicated. This will result
in a Canadian Methodist Churcli, entire-
iy separated from the English Confer-
ences. The Wesleyau Conference of

IEgadreadily consented to the change,
and bade her Canadian child go with
her blessing ; but the Conference of the
New Connection Church refused to con-
sent to the banns, which has resulted
iu rather a sharp controversy here, led
by the representative, of the English
Conference. They, however, will flot be
the first who have married without a
mother's consent. We rejoice that this
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courtship has been something more thasi
.t ilirtation, and judging from the pro-
cession of eventi in the past, we look
forward to the day as flot distant, when
the churclies of Christ shail bie, we'wi.ll
not say so Congregationalized, but se
Christianized as to efface the not inde-
liblo lines drawn between and around
the different families, ail of whom are
the children of God. God speed the
day.

CHANGE 0F DENOM1NATIONAL RELA-
TIONSHIP, unless it be on account of vital
principles, is seldom wise. Recently a
Primaitive Methodist minister who pro-

posed to withdraw from his denomina-
tien, consulted with a Church of Eng-
land clergyman, and received this ad-
vice : "IAB a ride every one should en-
deavour te remain with that body of
professing Christians with whom they
have got their good. A man is more
leoked Up te by his fellows who has fol-
lowed one consistent and uniformn course
through life, especiaily if that course
lias been begun from the time of yeuth.
Aýbove ail we should be cautious of seek-
ing te cast our lot with those whom we
know have a better worldly standing
thau those with whom the providence of
God has placed us ; this is te sacritice
sîirituality te worldliness, to pierce our-
selves through with many sorrows, te de-
teriorate, and perliaps te, riin our seuls.
There have been some fine men and
fine minds among your people ; and my
advice is te stick te them, and yen wiil
be a more useful mian than if yen chang-
ed; and at the end of 20 years or se,
yen will heartily thank God that yen
stood your. ground when Yen were dis-
peosed te falter and change your counne."

TuE REv. ARtCHIBALD BURPEE. died
at Housatonic, Mass., December lst,
1873, aged 45 years. Hie flnished is
studies in the Congregational College in
1854, and hacà exercisedl his niiniatry
juat 20 years. After filling several ima-
portant spheres in Canada, he remnoved
te the United States, where he was ac-
tively engaged in his Master's work,
until laid aside by the protractedl iilness
cf which lie died. ARl whe knew hlm
will deeply lament the loas of a genial
loving brother and a good minister of
Jesus Christ. Mr. Burpee is the sixth
cf our Alumni who have " finished their
coulrse." The Goiujrcegationalist says:

'the funeral services of Rev. Archibald
Burpee, acting pastor of the Congregational
church ini Housatouic, were lield in the
dhurci in that place Thursday inerning,
Dec. 4. The exercises were conducted by
Mr. IWilliam J. Bartlett, a lay preaclier,
licentiate of B3erkshire Seuti Association,
wie lias iad charge of the pulpit daring the
illness of Bro. Burpee. Tiere was ne ser-
mon. Addresses were made by Rev. Ames
B. Lawrence, former pastor of tie churci,
and Rev. Dr. Gale of Lee, and prayers were
offered by Rev. Mason Noble, J r., and* Rev.
Evarts Scudder. * * Mr. Burpee was
engaged te supply the ciurci at Housatonic,
with which lie spent nearly two years, only
the first few weeks cf whicli, iowever, lie was
able te occupy the pulpit. He was net set-
tled as paster, but was highly esteemed and
dearly loved. The peeple refused te accept,
lis resignatien, tendered more than once,
and counted hi tlieir pastor, continuing his
sala~r.y te the day ef bi% death. Aîter pro-
longed intense suffering, from that insidieus
disease, cancer cf the stomaci, lie passed
quietly and peacefully te bis reward. The
freely rendered services ef Mr. Bartlett were
very valuable and acceptable te beti the
afflicted pastor and his people, and deserve
hearty recognition-as does the long continued
kindnss a nd affection cf the congregation.

CoNqoREGÂTioNÂx.isTs rN LONDON net

only have a larger number cf dhurcies,
but are aise rapidly on the increase.
From a paper read by the Rev. Mr.
Gladstone, we learn that there art- two
hundred and thirtyj-seven Congregational
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churches in and around the metropolis,

eighly-siaven of which have been establiali-
ed since 1852. Fourteen of these were
organized through rnissionary labour ;
thirty were establislied througli the ef-

Iforts of individual Christians, thirteen
of whoxn were laymen, and sixteen min-
isters. A union lias been formed among
them, which lias been joined by about
one liundred of theze churches.

VicTORIA for a colony, when we con-
sider its size and population, makes a
rather large and unique show of religious
sects. The census gives a population of
731,528, embracing 121 religlous classes.
Besides 'the leading denominations us-
ually fouund, there are indica' ed 17,650
Pagans, 14 Christadelphians, 12 of the
Church of the First Born, 14 Atheists,
3 Infidels, 1 Druid, 1 Dickinite, 1 Rosi-
crucian, 8 no Denomination, il original
Thinker, 2 "R ave a religion of their-
own," and one womau returned lier re-
ligion as " £. s. d. " We very mucli fear
there is a large number who liold the
faitli of this woman, though tliey do not
like to, make a confession of their faitli.

AvSTRALÂ lias a population of 503y-
981, which la provided with 501 minis.
ters and 925 churches, acconxmodating
181,914 sitters. Tliere are 933 Sunday-
schools, 6,049 teacliers, and an average
attendaxice of 1>76,596 scholars. It is
estiniated that one-third of the popula-
tion attend thie cliurches, thougli 7,450
are indicated as heathen. Returns,
embracing 10,000 Congregationalists, are
macle.

Tim -VILLE DU HA.VRtE which recently,

in rnid ocean,. became the cofin of so,

many of its unotnt passeugers,
included ini this number two members
of the Evangelical Alliance, who were re-
turning to their homes. One o 'f them,
Professor Pronier, held the chair of
Theology in the Evangolical Sexninary
at Geneva, and was a distingiuished
theological writer. The other Rev. An-
tonio Carrasco was a Spaniard, and es-
tablished the first Protestant churcli in
Madrid. Eacli loaves a wife and family
to inourn their sad and sudden end.

AGÂssiz is DEÂD. The Christian and
scientifie world niourns its great loss. Re
was a mnan his feliow men would naver be
ready to spare. IDescended from a long
Uine of ministers, he became a preacher
of the revelation of God, which lie un-
folded from the divinely written volume
of nature. In every new discovory lie
found n 'ew proof of the Great Firat
Cause. He was, as a Scientist and a
Christian, the champion of the Churcli,
in facing thre foes who, in the -iame of
science, seek tlie overtlirow of divine
truth. We think lie could il]. be spared,
but God called hlm.

PLYMOUTH CHiuitRH, Brooklyn, shows
the following statistics for 1873 : Num-
ber of members reoeived during the year,
205;~ dismissed, 80 ; average yearly ad-
missions for 26 years, 1.36; whole num-
ber received since it& organization, 3,-
547. Total amount raised during the
year, $97,335, not including private con-
tributions.

M-AssAcHRTTs reports 507 Congrega-
tional churclies, an inorease of four over
last year. 0f tlivse 307 have pastors;
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127 acting pastors, and 173 have neither.
i'heir rnembership is 81,464.

A HAPPY NEw Yu.xR we wish for al
the readers of the INDEPENDE1NT. Lt iS
not necessary, but it nmay be weil to re-
niind ail that true Iasting happiness is
found only iu Christ. The unhappiiiess
of the year just gone has corne froin sin,
aiid that principally our own. May Rie
who maves froni sin, Who savea *us from

whicli the world can neither give iior
take away.

AN EiIscorA&L ExOHANGE saya, " With
this nunîber of'the Chur1L Herald the
present year of grace cornes to a close. "
Its issue bore date of December 25th,
consequently that year, 1873, closed six
days sooner thaii it ought, and we were
doomed to, six days without grace.
Surely this is Episcopal interfürence
such as no Dissenter can tolerate if
Churchmen eau. Wh o wlU set the Cal-

ourselves, bleias us -with that happiuess endar rigit ?

ucc.

À WLNTER INq FLOIRIDA,
NOTES BT THE WAY.

From New Yotk there are several
routes open to the visitor guing South.
Hie can take the Rail and go througli to
Jacksonville in four days, but it is rotugh
riding and expensive. There are steam-
eras aaling froin New York to, Savannahi
three tinies per wcek ; those sailing on
Thursday and Saturday are side wheel
boats, and inost comfortable ; the cabin
fate between above ports is $20, and the
table is well provided, in fact the fare la
s0 abundant and ternpting that; unless
temperauce la observed at the start, the
passenger la apt to be found ".cascading "
over the guilwale before Cape Hatteras
is passed ; the trilp lB nmade in from 60 to
72 iLours. After passing the -Cape we
strike the Gulf Streami, and the latter
part of the voyage is usually very pleas-
ant. After passing Tybee Island we enter
the broad and placid bavannah River,
and at once realize we are " way dowvn
soutit' iu the land of cotton ; lig'liters and
tugs pass us laden with the tleecy pro-
duct on ita way to ocean ahips at Tybee.
Intelligent coutrabands of eNery shade
and ln every variety of ventilated cos-

tumne are floating dowii the " ribber,"
m-aking the air vocal -%ith their yali-yah
..nd mnatches of oldl nelodies.

Twelve miles up we find the City of
Savannahi, finely situated on a bluff 40
feet high on the north side of the river.
Lt is beautifully laid out at i-iglit angles
to the river, and la said to be the hand-
someat city in the South ; the streets are
broad and at intervale are diversified
with iuany open squares, well kept, with
fountains in the centre, and finely shaded
with the Pride of India, the pepular
shade of the South. -Some of the streets
are 120 feet wide, and have four rows of
these splendid trees, fc.rming a coniplete
arcli over the roadways. There are monu-
meuts to Count Pulski and other heroes
who feU in the war of Indepeudence.
Fora.yth Park and its addition afford a
grateful retreat from, the dust and heat of
the city ; the walkg are mtade from sheila,
and an elaborate fountain iniparts a te-
freshing coînuess and moisture to the air.
There la an abundant supply o! good
water froni public water works, and the
drainage and sanitary regulationa are
excellent.

The visitor wil find much iu thia city
to, interest hlm, after doig the local

i
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sights, spencling hours on the docks
watching the rapid handling of the large
bales of snow white cotton by the dark-
ies, who jerk about a bale weighing from
500 to 600 lbs in the most offhand mani-
lier; standing by the splendid cotton
presses and see the powerful hydraulic
presses, sulent but mighty, criush dowft
the liglit fieecy fabric tili it becomes as
solid as wood ; the littie steady jet of
water bringing a pressuro of 300 tons to
the inch to be4ir upon the bale of cotton
under thepolislied Piston. But we must
leave the docks, and the splendid Yar-
notith-bui]t vessels that corne here and
swallow Up from 3000 to 4000 bales of this
wondrous product, and then spreading
their wings fiy across the mighty deep to
land it mn 30 days on the stone docks of
Liverpool.

A drive over a fine sheli road for three
miles takes us to the celebrated Cemetery
of Bonaventure; this resting-place con-
tains the finest grove of live oaks in
America, noble outspreading trees, whose
branches are deeply draped by the Span-
ish moss. As it waves its f unereal hue in
the -quiet air, it casts a sombre shadow
over the sleeping generations that await
the Iast truinp. IBut your space will fail
me were 1 to tell your readers of ail the
beauties of this city and vicinity, as we
see it to day ; but even at the risk of be-
ing crowded out 1 must put down some
mernories of old Savannahi gathered from
the pages of the Gazette of Januavy,
1790.

Some sixty years before that date Gen.
Oglethorpe founded the colony.

In 17*36 John and Charles Wesley
camne over w.itli a lot of emigrants, and
the former preached during his stay in
this place. lIn 1740 George Whiitfield.
came over and founded an Orphan Flouse
called Bethesda, on a site given him,
about ten miles from. the city ; this Home
was supported by contributions from
England, and the Countess of Ilunting1-
ton was one of its most liberal support-
ers. It is now fully established and lias
a permanent income.

The progress of the Colony wus îlow;
the want of slave labour was oue cause
of hindrance, and it is said that Whit-
field admitted the expediency of permit-
ting the introduction of s uch labour. The
law against it xvas first evaded and then

abolislied, and now in J.niuary '90 we
find in the "Gazette" the fqllowing
items.

"Richard Wayne advertises a simall
cargo of very primne slave juat arrived
froixi the River Gambia, te be sold for
cash, produce or the paper mediumn of
the State of Southi Carolina ; aise a num-
ber of likely valuable country boru
slaves, special indents of said State."
Another person offers by "1Publick Auc-
tien for cash or rice a few negyre men and
women-one of whom is an excellent
boatman." Thos. Mils offers with lands
and wharf lots seven field slaves and
thiree bouse wenclxes ; and James Bull-
ock says lie will give tliree guineas to any
one brînging back his waiting man Abra-
hamn, %vho like his namesake of old hadl
went out, not knowing(or saying) wvhitlier
lie went.

Jas. Seagrove offers only five dollars
reward for a negro fellow narned Tom,
who f ornierly belonged to the Rev. Mr.
Zubly, and is known to almost every per-
son in the County. "'Tomn is addicted
to, this practice, and is in other respects
the greatest villain of bis colour." "Oh,
ain't that liard on Tom."

This paper contains news froin Paris
to October l8th, 1789, but lias ne edi-
tonial column, and the publishers do not
state, their terms of subscriptiou, or coun-
sel the reader te advertise. but three of
its four sinali pages are filled witli no-
tices, sucli as follow:

IlJer'h Adams intimates that lie lias
a large lot of paste, shoe, knee girdle
and bracelet buckles inlaid witli GOLD for'
the gentry and ladies."

"M àcCulloch, Newall & Co. announce a
fresh assortmnent of seasonable goods,
comprising freeh superfine flour, bar
iron, Crawley's Bristol steel, fresh Hysoni
tea, Seine twine and pigtail tobacco, and
«i choice parcei of young negroes (hiouse
and field slaves), te be sold low for cash
or rice.

"lChas. F'ras. Chevalier and Claude
Simon for three dollars entrance axxd
three dollars per montli after will teacli.
ladies and gentlemen vocal and instru-
mental musick, Harpsicord, Violin,
Gaitar, &c. Dancing the minnet and
other dances, the Frenchi language, draw-
ing and the use of the sniall sword. It
takes one'% breath away to -read the list

1
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of accomplishilnents offw-ed for three dol-
lars per month by Messieurs. "

The price oi - superfine flour being 8
1por barrel ; the iveight and prico of bak-
er's loavos is fixed by the Board of War-
deus, and thoy publii4i that the menies
received by the Town of Savannah and
hamioets thereof, froin 24th of November
to 3lst Docember, wvas papor n-oney :
ifty.one pounds ton shillings and ten
pence, and specie eleven pounds five shill-
ings. 0f this sum £10 wvas frein Il Finles
for chimnies being on ire." Swoep, oh;
sweep, oh. "Sailors on shore after
liours " contributedl £8 Vo the City tiil,
hlalf of which ivent to the guard who
nabbed Poor Jack.

IlDefaulters not working on the, coin-
inons " lianded ini fractional currency to,
amlount of three pounids eight shillings,
and "lGallepers ever do." £3. The Town
Clerk took his quarter's pay in specie,
eighit pounds ten shillings and the Scav-
enger pocketed £25 paper money (or £5
spocie) for doing street chores for same
time.

Ainong the wants-.are"I Teîî or twelve
good working negrees, most of thein te,
be men." "lAn Overseer for a Tide
Swanip Plantation-whese character for
lionesty, strict sohriety and industry is
su fficiently supported by respectable tes-
tiinoiy. P. S. He mnust be neither a
sportsman nor a jockey."

Truly, ne Irish need apply, there.
Anînie Brown, Adminitstratrix, offers at
puhli ck vendue IlTwe negrees, a parcel of
miedicines and some househeld furniture,
lcft by Dr. Jonas Brown ; "and the execu-
tors of Major John Lucas will' sol " Sun-
dry ývearing apparol, a silver watchi, ne-
gro- boy and herse, as aise a pair of brass
pistols." IlThe Sloop Jenny, John
Braînble, Master, fromi Virginia, lias
arrived -with ene hundred likely healthy
Virginia hemn negrees on~ h oard, moen,
womnen and cidren, thiirty ef whemn are
froin 12 te 20 years old. They are for
sale fer ready nioney enly by Paul Pro-
by," and Vue last 1 shiail quete is te the
ladies of Savannah. IlRobert Woodhouse
lias rec :.ved a chest of fresli Hyson Tea,
of the very best quality, which ho will
dispose of at eleven shillings and eight
pence per lb."

lEver of tea in fondly dreamning, but
inust stop, enly saying in closing this

letter te, îy northorni frionds and the
reitdrrs of the CMNADIAN INDEPENDE NT,
if you want a pleasant tarrying place for
a month or two in wiiiter try this beau-
tif ai city. 1 wvrite with wvndow up, a
beautiful breeze deming in at, it en 9th
of Deceniber, the birds twittering in the
magnolias across the road, japonicas in
blcoom in open air. AUl thlis, and Vory
good hoard can ho had for $10 te $12 per
week, and if yen are froni IlCanady "
and a stranger, it is an " open sesame"
te, niany places iii this City of the green
field.

W. A.

TFIE INDIAN MISSION.

MXY DE.AR SR. --XVe sot eut on our
second missienary journoy on Thursday,
l9th August, by the steamer bound fer
Spanisli River. On Thursdlay, at I
o'clock a. m.> we reached that place, and
lioisting Vent on the wharf, slept tili day-
light, and about 9 o'clock started with
Richards and another Indian in their
beat for Sheshegwahning ; a squall
ýorced us to take shaelter in Gore B3ay,
where we cainped about 8 o'clock p.ni.
After a rainy night, we sot sail about 9
O'clock a.rn. and reached Sheshegwahn-
ing in the evoning. Alniiost the whole
population of the village caine down te
the shore te receive us, and. seen xnany
hands made ]ight work of carrying our
&"£ipediments " te our new home. I
had expected Vo, be, like Abrahamn, a
dweller in a tout, but found that, the
mon had xnended the roof, and white-
washleçl the walls, and the womon had
sorubbed the floor of an old log-house
which was thus kindly previded for our
dlwelling. On thanking the chief 's eidest
son, for this comfort, ho said : IlIt was
but a littie thing for themi in this way
te, say, welcome teachter."1

Ulaving appointed a meeting -for wer-
ship, which wvas atteuded by seme 25
porsons, and heid in the heuse cemimonlly
occupied by the Roman Catholic priest
during his visits, 1 consulted the chief
about having ail the people come te wor-
ship every xnorning and evoning. Ho said
that the time whien wus my business,
but ho thouglit that the people could
net comae in the rnorning, which 1l found
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correct, as no rule prevails about work-
ing hours, niany going to fishi or garden
before daylight, or xiot nt ail as the whim
may take them, so 1 appointed 6 o'clock
for service every evening, and seduring
an old cow's horn, wvhich hadl long been
used for their gatherings. I Iiterally
" Blew the Trumiipet of the Gos,ýeI,'" but
not wvith a very Ilinviting sound." In-
dian lungs are apt to be injured or wveakr,
and my music elicited an am<)unt of ad-
miiration by its volume, which miglit
fairly be denied to, its quality.

Our customi at service wvas to coin-
inence ivitli praise, usingy the Indian
hymns, then to read the scriptures in In-
dian, offering explanations and exhorta-
tions, to be interpreted by Richards ;
after praise Richards led in prayer, and
1 closed wvitli the Lord's iPrayer in In-
dian, and the Benediction ; but the music
led by my wife on the concertina, was a
special attraction, and did more thani
any thing else to keep up the congrega-
tion, ranged from, 15 to 30 persons. Ai-
most ail the people came out, some time
or other, to our meetings, and we found
at last, that the young people were learn-
iug our tunes and joining their sweet
voices in the praises of the Lord. 1
tried to present to6 my bearers those
scriptures and lessons which I thought
tbey most needed, and I do trust that
the yery great contrast between the
Church of Christ and Romanism and
Paganism, was observed and believed by
them. False religion is ever a thbigtq of
feoer; true religion is light, and love, andl
liberty; Richards was met by the ques-
tion, IlWherefore does your minister iiot
scold us as the priest does, lie speaks
to us kindly." 1 told Richards to tel
them that our Master, the blessed Jesus
wvas kind, and that "1God is love." Fear-
fui at turning tbeni away from Christi-
anity, 1 refraîned fromn saying anything

tgainst the priest or the Church of
Rome, but j nat gave theni " the truth
as it is in Jesus," the truth which makes
free froni ail error and ail sin ; but 1
should not be much surprised to find the
wvhole band, if properly cared for by us,
Protestantized. Only one family is now
Pagan, but the rest are littie more tban
nominaily Papists, having had only onie
or two visits, of a few days in each year
froni the priests. Let us teach themn to

read, and give thein the New Testament.
and wve may wvcll pray in hope thiat tlîc,ý
shail be turncd not only to Protestantismni
but to the Lord. Every day I gave thein
ai simple lesson, and hiad prayer in the
school, hiavinig an attendance varyiingC
from one to two dozen scholars, and fre-
quently RZichards the interpreter and 1,
wvent round to see the people at tieir
bouses. Seldom was our house void of
visitors,' especially of ivomen, to some of
whoni ry wife taught the art of kznitting,
and received iii returu lessons in Indiaxi
conversation, in whieh she lias made con-
siderable progress. 13y dint of study, she
and I managed to comiuunicate soine of
our ideas ; and often too I had oppor-
tunity of reading the scriptures. The
presence of the faniily evidentiy helped
to secure the confidence of the people,
and many presents which they made to
oui littie girl and ourselves, showed the
kind feelings -%vhich they entertained to-
wvards us. [ doubt niot that, aided by
this winter's study of their language,
another visit niay be even moye useful.
Callingr on an o:)d Pagan man and bis
wife one day, as soon as I told theni my
errand tbey ceased workîng ; the wvomaii
ieft bier matting and sat down in the cor-
ner, the man dropt the net which lie had
been mending, and both listened most
attentively to, the gospel. 1 tried to
make the glad tidings as plain and in-
pressive as, possible, and then both ex-
pressed their consent that we should
pray to our God to bless themn. After-
wards I noticed the woman among thoso
wvho came to our evening worship. MVy
last siglit of the oid mai wvas on our voy-
age home, whien we miet hini and his
Pagan son, both barebeaded and rowing
for their ]ives to escape a squall off Gore
Bay, bis boat was smiall and poor, and
the waves were snch as 1 have not seen
since I crossed the Atlantic. Our mucli
larger boat had ail that she could bear,
and -%bether the oid man escaped or
not I don't knowv, 'but i do know that it
is a pleasant thing to bave our iast cor-
respondence with a fellow creature, such
as may be our joy wvhen we meet before
the Bar of God.

In leaving, we visited every bouse, and
invited ail the people to a farewell tea-
meeting ;some 70or 80 came. We had
speeches fromi the chiefs and others, in
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whichi kin-d mention was madle of our-
selves aud our ivork. The ivisi expressed
thait we shoulId repeat mir visit, and that
our words iiniglit be remiernbered and
profitable ; promise aiso wvas given that
a uewv school wvould be ready for us in the
spring ; then 1 teek the opportunity of
pressing the dlaims of Jesus upon them,
and after singing and prayer, wve closed
withi the hynin IlShail we gather at the
river." Mauly of the young peorple have
rearnied this tune, serne the Nverds and
many the sense, and tîxere were a geed
many moistened eyelaslhes, as the
tîxouglit came, shiah we ineet again in
heaven, Iîow many of us, and heow soon ?

Alrnost ail came down with us xîext
moringiic to our boat, and amid earnest
requests for a sehool teachler,*and injune-
tions te corne back airain. Sorrowful at
thought of the lonig and meutally dark
water before theni, cwe bade fareweli.

As a people they ave industrious and
prosperousi, civil and kind, and seeni-
ing]y happy ; t]îeir villiage consists of
soine 25 logy leuses, containing about
100 souls. M1ost of the famnilies possess a
boat and nets, and cuitivate gardens ; iii
ail about 30 acres are unider crop, in the
shape of corn, potatoes and beans. 1'hese
vegetabies, ivith white fisli in sumiiuer,
and pork in winter, miake the ahnost un-
varyitig food of the people. Hunting is
ahnost entirely abandoned, and a f ew
oxen and horses are possessed by the
more wealthy.

Ail appear to be well fed and cern-
foi-table as to the body, buit the poor
mind is dark and destitute. Surely if
religious destitution of our back settle-
monts and superstition of the French
Canadiau.s, give a dlaimi to, our Hlome
and Frenchi Caiiadian Missions, the In-
dian Mission lias also a dlaiim, and if
other denorninations fail to meet the
necessity of the Indians, we, as Congre-
gatimialists, have a privilege iii filling
up the defeet and giving to the Red inan
the gospel, that Christ nxay bc glorified
in and by thern: and sureiy sucb. works
is nothing less than common huinanity.

"Wealth, labour talenit frecly kive,"
" Yea life itself, that thiey may ]ive."

After a m.ather storiny passage, iie
reaclhed Spanishi River Mills next day,and liaviing visited ail the Indian camps

there, and preached to the miii hands,
we reached home by steamer, rail and
stage on the 22nd uit.

Since my returui 1 have, by request of
the Board of Directors, visited Saugeen,
te investigate clarges that were pub-
licly made against one of our native
agents last June. 1 amn happy to, say
they wvere without the least foundation,
and that the party shares the confidence
of ail the niembers of his church and is
deserving, of ouirs.

I preached thrice, deiivered them other
addresses, administered the Lord's Snp-
per te about I 8 aduits, Indians, nm-
bers of the Congregatienai Ohurch, and
besides baptizin)g an infant, had the
great pleasure of ba.ptizinq a Pgnwo-
man7, giving hier the naine Mary. Barril
nesured me that she lias for some time
given hiimu satisfactory evidence that she
is triily connected to 01.rist as well as te
Christia-nit.y.

One of the men now working with the
Churcli was a Romanist, and is son of the
said Mary; aiiother son about 15 years
old is still a Pagan. Barril and I visited
<Lt their hc>use, and finding the Pagan
yointh within, 1 uirg(ed him te follow his
mother's exampie, and believe on Jesus :
his answer vas : I believe that niother
loves Jesus, and that she hias done weli,
and I hope tluit I tee will love JTemu
80e112" I had the greaýttpleasure of hear-
ing an Indiani mani thank nie for having
done good te lis seul, by a sermon at
Cape Croker, and say that lie had then
and there determined te, serve the Lord.
IRe is one of those now working with the
Cliurch. I spent part of two days in
visiting, and returned home greatly
pleased and thankful.

Ever truly yours,
ROBIERT RtOBINSON.

OWEN SOVN»Y
20th October, 1873.

MINCE-PIES.
DEýAn EDiTor.,-l profess no skill in

cookcry, and 1 cainiot be suire whiere or
whien the invention ivas "'gel up,"' but
1 arn sure that the article nanied, above,
hîa.-, been " got up," and lias been "lpuit
down" for a generation or two pýast. if
any one should inquire for the country
which had the honour of being the birth-
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place of this noterious article-the
mince-pie, we could net be sure of
the necessity of going beyond the north-
ern United States-not very far away.
Take a mun across that imiaginamy lino
which divides that land from ours ; spond
a Thanksgiving d,%y, or go te a Christ-
mas dinner at a friend's biouse, on one or
bot' those occasions, and you will be-
hievein tie "reaipresence." Well, if the
fashion neyer liad been impomted into
our faim land, we inight leave the invalid
sufferers te take their chance in their owni
hospitals. But wvhen theme is danger cf
invasion, Canada hiad better repoat the
effort which it made when the Fenianis
sought to'comoe across.

The inquiry wilI, hoever, occur,
What are miince-pies made cf ? Are not
the ingradients cf wvhich, they are coin-
posed harniless? Beef, apples, perhaps
raisins, and one or twc other kinds cf
fruit, hashed; wvhat harmn iii these ?
SuroIy, witat htarm î It is ne sin te
have a dinner cf goed beef, uer is
a disli cf ivoll-coolced applos, and a.
taste of some other home or foreiga
fruit unwelcome or unpalatablo. But
mince-pies go beyond this. lu addition
te the beef and the fruit. there is that
cf butter, sugar, one te threo, varieties
of spices, some flavouring extract, and,
recipes say, haif a gll cf brandy te each
pie. Now surely, good common sense
eaters can have ne valid objection te the
primiary component parts of this dish.
We have admitted their value-no good
reason te object te the beef or the fruits,
or the butter or sugar, of, and by thom-
selves, in simple form. But it is tho
compouièd, the chemical amalgamation
which. plays tho misehief.

Thome is ne harin in the use cf barley.
Much nutritions diet is obtained thiere-
from ; but whieu it bas been ferment-
ed, aud sent through a process cf
distillation-tho wibiskei kilis. Salt-
petre and charcoa, are both very
servicable articles-essential for some
valuable purposes,-but wihen they are
50 combined as te formi gunpowdem, you
knowv what barm sornetimes occurs. For
the saine reason, mince-pies may be very
injurions ,though the cempenent parts
simple and uninixed.would be net only
harmnless, but very useful.

Qito possibly seme oe will say: 1

don't, beliove this tlieory, and 1 intend
to keep te the mince-pie wvIieni I can get
at it. " Verywell, taste away if you ivill;
eat pretty freely of the article after the
goed ditiner which precedes, and the
probability is that, you will become a,
spiritist and hold communication with
departed ghosts, or else have the doctor
cailled in before morning. Now fare-
well to tliat mongrel dish.

Btut have we not mince-pie theories
in the religions werld 1 Could we not
couint several sects, whose creeds and
isms would just answver te this descrip-
tion ? They select truth. enongh from.
the Word, se that they cahl thieir com-
penents Gospel - NSte-suchi- the very
bed--ClaisUianity improved-Bcst .Edi-
tion. Yet these modern systems are
alike in one respect-alike iii their an-
tagonisnis te the old staples of evangeli-
cal, orthedex Christianity.

Tieir eriginators and disciples spurn
te be cafled infidels. Ne, they dlaim to
be Uhristkis par exellence. They pro-
fess aud avow that they receive the Bi-
bie as% their basis ; they go te it, and
snatch. a text, er part of a text, here and
there, and use these passages just as
men use preps te brace up a wall which
lacks strengath, and selidity enough to
te stand alene. They bring the Bible
te support a theory whicl' they have
concocted-a very différent is1atter than
conferxing their faith te the Bible. The
staples cf the systemis is far from being
simple Bible truth.

In the doctrines and ritual observanc-3s
of the Romish Ohurch ; in the creeds (À
the universalists ; in the theory and
avowal of materialistic adventismn.; and
in the declarations cf the spiritists, we
can distinctly detect the mince-pie comn-
pound-truth, fancy, imaginationi and
down-right error, just as tmuly as the
meat, ther fruit, the spices, the season-
ing, the spicery and the stimulants are
found in the original ihrticle te which we
refer. And when the several ingredients;
are mixed and baked together-a sweet
cempound it may be-it is ne easy mat-
-ter te separate them, and almost hope-
less te reason against the composition.
The grace cf God alone ean. se apply
his truth, a8 te convert nien cf these
classes, who, are tee religions, te embrace
a simpler, purer faith.

221
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For ourselves ire pref er the plain and distinction lfrom any of the ninice-pit
simple doctrines of grace, and salvation systems men have invented.
by faith in Christ Jesus and the ries
of faÏIl and lifo whiclh ho has givon, iii ONE WILO IIAS TASTF.D.

'Eflus LJI' tIctQ1JXCJ5

MISSIONARY MýEETINOS'-MIUDILE Dis-
ThiteT.-The Annual blissionary meet-
ings were held in Newxnarket, Owen
Sound, St Andrews, Pine Grove, Bolton
Village, Alton and Meaford, according
to oflicial announcement. The fohlowing
brief notes of the meetings are taken

If romn the report of one of the delegates:
Neu'rnariet. There was a respect-

able audience, which ivas addrossed by
Ithe mînister in charge. Rev. A. Shand,
M.D., LL.B., 11ev. J. Hindiey, B.A.,
and the minister of the WesleyaniChuirch.
11ev. J. A. R. Dickson was prevcnted
froin being present through sickness.
Dr. Shand has just, recovered from sor-
ioul3 sickness9, and is encouraged iii his
work. The singing was excellent.

Otwen Soitu. At the missionary
meeting in the evening, the attendance
was thin ; the installation of the pastor
haviing preceded this service and the
night being stornuy. Addresses by eys.
R. Robinson, C. H. Silcox and the pastor.
The collections bore, as in INewmarket,
aire yet to ho reported.

Si. Aiidrtirs was visited by Revs.
Mesurs. Gray, Hindley and Davis. There
iras net a largo attendance, but the
spirit of tho meeting was good. The
pastor, 11ev. W. W.ý Smith, presided.
Collections in advance of iast year.

Fille Grore furnished a largely at-
tended mneing W. A.%Wallace, Esq.,Ipresided. Tho delogates mentîonedli
the previous meeting gave stirring ad-

Bolton was visited on the folloiiig
evening, which was wet and disagreablo.
Tlîe attetîdance simail. Collection five
dollars. 0wing to the blockadle of the

raiiroad by trees tbrown across it
through the wind stori, tho delegates
were detainod at the station from 9 a.mn.
to il P.m.

AUion held its annital meeting on
December ôth, and there was a fair an-
dience. 11ev. Mr. Reid, of the Wesleyan
Chiurcb, rendered valuable assistance.
Ainid discouragementsthepastor is hope,-
fui. His field is -,vide.

Meafurd. On the llth uit., the 11ev.
J. 1. Hlindley, B.A., assisted the mninis-
ter in charge ini holding the meeting.
The minister of the Meotbodist Churcli
was aise present. and gave valuable aid.
Thougli the niight was wet and the roads
bad, twenty-five were present. The sub-
seriptions and collections amount to
$15. 50, which, considering the circumi-
stances, is very creditatbe.-j. 1. H.

Georgetow'n. A vèry interesting and
successful missionary meeting iras hield
at Georgetown, on the evening of De-
cemnber 9th, 1873. Notwithî;'tndin,' t,
unfavourablenless of the evening, a dark
nigbt and muddy rozid, there was a
goodly company assembied, who semed
to nianifest great interest in aIl the ex-
orcises. The pastor presided and ad-
dresses on mnissionary topics were deli-
vered by Revds. R. Bulman, B. W. Day
-nd S. N. Jackson, the memibers of the
deputation, and 11ev. MNr. Ewing, Presby-
terian, of Georgetown. Ona-vcryinterest-
in- feature of the meeting iras that the
pastor hiaving announced before tho col-
lection was taken up, that nearhy twenty
dollars more wouhd be requiredt te make
up an equal ameunt te the contributions
of hast year, this sum iras imnediately
exceeded, making the fuhi anlount some-
what harger thanever before. May ailour
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churches profit by this example, ani
never allow their offerings to the nissi-
onary cause to becomte less but rather
more and more.-B. w. iD.

MISSIONÂRY MEETrINGs- EASTERx Dis-
TRW.--The folloiwing is the record of
thei Missionary Meetings held in a por-
tion of this district :

Oitaiva. Tuesday evening, Decemiber
9th, was assigned to Ottawa. The dole-
glation consisted of Beys. Johin Brown,
of Lauark, and Joseph Griffith, of Co-
bourg. The gathering was small. Not-
withstanding tins, the attention and
interest were ail that could be desired.

Xlanark Vilhuje was reachied on Wed-
nesday, the 1 Oth. It was expected that
Bev. RB. Brown, of Middlevîlle, would
be present. BHe failed in înaking bis ap-
pearance, coniseqtiently, the speaking
devolved chiefly on 'Mr. Griffith.

Middleville. Thursday evenju", the
lth, ivas devoted to Middlevilj The
audience was fair. Bey. R. Brown pre-
sided, and Messrs. John Brown, Coch-
rane (iPresbyterian), and Griffith ad-
dressed the friends.

Rosetta, on the afternoon of Friday,
the 12tb, gave but a small gathering ;
but Hopetouni, on the eveling of the
sanie day, presented a pret ty full house.
At both stations, Rev. BR. Brovu-n pre-
sided, and Mr. Griffithi presented the
dlaims of missionary work. The Sab-
bath, Decemnber 14th, 'vas snent by Miýr.
Gr;fith ini Lanark Village, whiere hoe
preached moning and evening to fair
congregations.

Cobouerg. On the sane day, Bey. J.
G. Sanderson, (f Ottawa, who kîndiy
consented to ast as Rev. R. Brown's sub-
stitute, conducted a missionary service
in Cobourg, ini the morning, and sup-
phied the cliurch in Coid Springs in thp
afternoon.

Cold ýSprings. Wednesday evening,
the 17th, the meeting was held in this
place. Mr. Win. Eagleson presided.
Owing to a failure in the niatter of a
coaveyance, Mr. Sanderson did not reachi
thse church in season, and the major
part of the speaking dovolved on Mr.
Griffith. The attendance was flot as
large as usual.

Iii Belleville, on the 18th, the audience

w-as fair, aithougis not equal to wvhat it
lias been iin former years. The pastor,
Bev. R. Lewis, presided, and Messrs.
Griffith, McLean (Preshyterian), and
Sanderson addressed the people.

The resuîts of these meetings camiot
at present be justly estimated. The
collections were liberal, snd, no doubt,
thse subscriptions il ii xot fail beiow for-
mer years.

J. CI.

Ziox CHuneu, ToP.ONTO.-The puipit
in this churcb, which, though it ivas very
hiandsome, was very highi and inconven-
ient bas been renioved, and a fine plat-
formi pulpit sul)stituted at an oxpeace of
about $200, whichi ainouint iras princi-
paily subscribed by thse memabers of the-
coninittee, to whomn the change iras en
tnîsted. A new organ for the Lecturv
Boom, costing $190, bas been purchasod
and the greater part has already been
paid by niembers of the Young People's
Association and of thse Sunday Sehool.
The Lecture Boom of thse church re-
qtiiriiug renovating and refurnishing,
several youing ladies of the church and
congregation, in order Wo assist in this.
began a feu- weeks ago to work for a
bazaar, which was beld on the l9th uIt
netting $100. A lady belonging to th,
churcis bas been engaged as cliurch visi-
tor, to assist the pastor ini the work o_
visitîng ini the congregatîon and in ar
ing for the sick and poor. A]ready quite
a large number of children have been
gathered into thse sehool throîîgh lier
labours, îvho did not attend at any placeý
The Animal Meeting of the church. and
congregation is to bie held on the '2lst
instant.

INDI.&N LAç Ds REvivaL. - For sonie
months past, there has been an interest-

i ng work of grace in progress in parts of
Indian Lands, Kenyon and Roxboro'.
The work bas been characterised by ait
earnest attention of Divine things. a
readiness to attend public meetings, thse
revival of professing Christians, and th,
hopeful conversion of anuers. It bas
heen general tisrough the comînunity as
a whole, and riot conflned te any one
denomaination. Thse Congregational
Church bas participated iu its blessings.

n. 'X.
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INsTALLATioN.-The Rev. J. 1. Hind-
le7y, B.A., was installed pastor of the
.Jongregational Church at Owen Solurd,
in the 28t1î of November. Rev. R.
Robinson addressed the pastor, and Rev.
1 * H. Silcox the people. The cause
hero is reported promising ; the congre-
gation incigasing. The chief difficu'e.cz,
feit is the churcli debt, which presses
heavily on a few, and the situation of the
church building, wvhich is across the
river, with no bridge connecting conven-
iently with it, and it can only be reached
l)y a circuitous route.-Con.

FLORAL <JLUB.-An association has
been fornied by the yotnng people of Zion
Churcli, Montreal, called IlThe Church
Floral Cluib." Its objects are Vo citi-
vate a love for the Church as an eccles-
iastical home; Vo provide flowers for the
church every Sahbath; to firniish flowers
for the sick of the Church, and to pro-
mote a taste, and love for flowvers. The
Club will hold out-door festivals duiringt-
the suminer. t

The subscription is .1.0 per annum,
and already a large nuniher of inembers

are onrolled. The officers are Mr. S. J.
Lyman, IPresident, Mr. J. M. Cochran,
Treasurer, Mr. T. Baylis, Secretary,
with a conîrittee of nine ladies and gen-
tienien. -Gym.

SAuoEEFN.-Tlie Rev. R. Robinson re-
cently visited this Indian Congregational
Church, preaching Vo tliem three trnes,
and delivered tlîree other discourses.
Hie adrninistered the Lord's Supper Vo
cigliteen inembers, baptized an infant,
and had the great pleasure of baptizing
a wvoman who has just given.up Pagan-.
ism for Cliristianity, having satisfactory
evidence that she is convorted to Christ
as well as Vo Christianîty.

Cow.ANsviLE.-Mss Beard, a young
lady frorn Englae-nd, is holding interest-
ing religions meetings in the Congrega-
tional Church, Cowausville, every even-
ing, and we are glad Vo lear.i that quite
a religious awakening lias followed lier
labour.-Observer.

THE REv. CHARLES CHAPMAN, M. A.,
is delivering a course of Sunday lectures
Vhis winter on Thie Exodus.

(Offifial.

CANADA CONO,-RE-(,TIO2NAL MISSION-
.&Rv SOCIETY. - The day appointed by
the Society for closing the annual ac-
counts is the firs( of Apri]. Ever since
that appoiutmeiit 1 h'i.vt been able to
include in themi remittances received
fifteen days laVer. That will noV be the
case witli the current accounts. Arrange-
ments of a personal nature are in con-
teniplation, %vhicli will render ncedfiil
said closing precisel y oit the appointeddall.
May 1l therefore beg, as a special favour,
that ail 'nonies and lists may be mn nîy
hands by the 3Oth of March ? Thîis early
announcernent is nmade) that full oppor-
tunity inay beafforded to frionds through-

tout the country of adjusting the time of
their contributions.HNYWIKS

61. S. T.
MOSNTREAL, t>ec. 19,1.873.

CENTRAL AssociATION,.-Thie Central
Association of Congregational Ministers
and Delegates of Churclies will meet
(D.V.) in Bond Street Church, Toronto,
at 7p.m., on 2Otli January. Sermon by
Rev. J. 1. Hindley, and Organization.
Wednesday, 2lst, Forenoon and After-
noon Sessions. Evening Vo be spent by
Meinbers of Association in delegations at

OFFICIAL.
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the Wednesday evening meetings in tho
three churches. General text, Romans
i, 16, "For 1 arn uot ashanmed, etc."
Review, Bley. J. A. «R. Dickson. Expia-
-nations of plan of model church, James
Smith. Esstiy, Rev. Josephi Unswvorth.
Conference wvit1i young mon desiring to
unptler the Myinistry. Ministers and dele-
gates intending to be present, will kindly
n otify suclb intentionî to Rev. F. 1-. Mar'-
]ing, 69, Grosve-ior Street, at Icast a,
week before the meeting.

W. W. SMITH,
FINEF GRovE, 8&cretary.

Dec. 2Oth, 1873.

THE, WESTERN ASSOjCIATION. - The
next meetingr of the Western Association
will be held ini Paris, Ont, on February
lOth, 1874. The first session wiIl begini
at 3 o'clock p.m., when the Rev. Au-
thony McGill, M.A., ivill read a paper
on " The Scriptural Warrn«t for Fanîiily
Worslhip." In the evening the Rev.
Williamn Manchee, of Guelph, will preach.

During the sessions of Wednesday, the
following papers are expected te ho
read :-" Ordination : What it is, and
Wl10 should be its Stibjects,"Rov. W. H1.
Allworth; "lThe Capabilities and Claixns
of the Assoc,ation,"- Rev. J. A. R. Dick-
son ; "Should Ecclesiastical Propertybe
Taxed ?" Rev. John Wood ; " The J3est
Mode of Deahnig with the Free Thought
cf the Age, " Rey. E. C. W. INIColi ; Re-
view, " Sermions for my Cuirates," Rey.
Win. Mancliee. WVe trust, that as the
time is convenient, and the place is cen-
tral and easy of access to every inmber
cf the Association, a fuîll meeting
wiJl greet the good ivili and hospitality
of the people of Paris, aiid cheer the
brethren who have prepared papers spe-
cially for the meeting. Will miinisters
and delegates inforin the Rey. W. B.
Allwortli before the 3rd February cf
their intention of being present.

JAmEs A. R. DicxKsoN,
Sec. -Tr-eÀm.

ToRo.-To. Dec. 25.

(Ohitnlay?.

REV. ARCH1B.ALD BURPEE.

The followvingr has been ivritten at
intervals in a sick rooma, with the promi-
ise cf the kicd and competent oversiglit
a-ad free excision cf a friend wvho has
alse engaged to, see it correctly throughi
the press.

.The descent of the late %ev. Ardui-
bald Burpee wvas very interesting on
both sides. Ris father, Mr. John Bur-
pee, was one cf the younger sons of the
late David Burpee, Esq., long ani hon-
ouired Magistrate cf the County of Sun-
bury, New Brunswvick. 1 well knew the
venerable man, who had then. retired
frein active life, and neyer oalled on hin
without his at once exlaimnig-" Tlîat's
a glorious prenise,-' Bini tlîat cometh
unto nie 1 wvîll in ne wise cast ont?'"
But at at the pulse cf life quietly
stood stili, and hie was gathered to his
fathers. 1 buried lîm ini lis nixîety-

fourth year. Bis son, Mr. .John Bur-
pee had already moved. away, te a farmi
which lie hiad purchased above the
Nashwaak river. Bis w-ife was one cf
the daugliters cf the late venerable
Archibald Macalluni, who, had long and
usefully ].aboured under the Haldanes in
the Highlands and Islands cf Scotland ;
who was reconîmended and aided for
evangelical service at Sheffield, New
Brunswick, by the late Dr. NicIîol, cf
the Scotch Ohutrchi, Swallow Street,
London. lUr. Macallum arriived in Shef-
field iii 1820, and continued his useful
ministry thereinitil 1840. The historyof
the Sheffield Churcli from. tijat date has
already been reccrdcd by several pens.
The late Rey. Archibald Burpee,
became a memiber of the church at Shef-
field while, 1 was its niinister, and
under niy advice, early turned bis
thnou,,lts and 'private studies toxvards a
prospective preparation for the Chris-
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tian ministry, for wliich I porceived ini having lield the pastorate of any of our .
himi many important qualifications. Mr. churchos, nor having connected iiumself
Burpee reoeived lus theological, educa- withi our Union (of -%vlliih, however, w,
tion at the Theological Inistitute, To- wellas of ail our denoinîjational socie -
ronto, under Rev. Dr. Lillie, and com- ties, hie was a. devoted friend), lie was
pleted lis course in 1.855. Hie was mar- not generally known to the body ; yot
ried to Miss Julia Masters, an excellent ho was hoth loved and hionoired in' theŽ
lady of St. John, New Brunswick, anud circle in whicli lie inoved, as wua testified
was ordained and entered on lus first by the large attendance at lis fumnerai.
charge, that of the Gosford Street Even at the age of fourteen, Mr. M.
Churdli, in Montroal, as suiccessor to strove with deep religlous con-victions,
thc Rev. F. H. Marling, wvho liad thon which continued with varying intensity
reznoved to Toronto. The lengthi of Mr. tifl luis 3Oth year, when lis f eet were
Burpee's stay at Montreal, I cannot first planted on the " rock of lis salva-
state, nor the causes of luis renioval, flrst tion." During this long interval, hie
to Cobourg, and afterwards toYarrnoutli, was very zealous in seeking to establislî
Nl. S., and flnally to the United States. his own righteousness, trying to conforni
These matters; lay altogetiier between to the " law," and to, iork hiniself UL)
bis Divine Master and hinisoîf. Mr. iiito those frames of feeling indicated by
Burpee acceptedministerial engagements Thomas a' Kenipis as appertaining to
first at Abington, and thon at Housa- true Christian life. At twenty-four, lie
tonic, botl in Massachusetts. Lt was at was inauced to unite with the cliurch of
the latter place that hie died on the lst luis fathers, and to partako of the "com-
Decemnber, 1873. Lt ivas occasion of munion." Though he hesitated under
intense and painful interest, wvhen, last a sonso of uiiifitness, le was constrained
fall, I unexpectedly leard that my poor to the step as a duty. Ris own words
friend lad been prostrated by sickness wiil best describe the proliminary exain-
for sonie flfteeii montus, but a cause of jintion through which lc wvas requiired
great satisfaction to be assured by lis to pass :
own peu that his oilly auxiety was th-at "Wlien I eutered the rcomi 1l found
the 'will of the Lord be done; and after- sonie fifteen or twenty porsons standing
wa.rds to, leariu frouu Mrs. Burpee auud in a circle, with the Minister in the
lier sister that not one murm-ur, but centre. Hie received me kindly, enquired
that continuiai expressionîs of siib- about uny healih, thon how buasiness -was
mission, confidence aud tliankfulxiess prospering, and in nearly the same breath
passed bis lips. Mrs. Burpce's naine is said, 'What is effectuai ca,.lling' V I had
now registered in Gad's book of uidows. prepared myself for this by conmitting
Her orphans are God's orphans. to meiiorythe principal questions in the
'IBlessed are the dead who die in tlie Shorter Catecluism. Hie then made somo
Lord froni hienceforth ; yea, saith the short reniark, to whichi 1 responded.
Spirit, for they rest froni their labours Wkc ail got our tokens, fully warranted
and tlîoir works do follow tiem." We to, takte our places at the Lord's table Y!"
shall ail stand bofore tlîe judgiement At this'time, and for years after, -lie
seat of Christ. Only rigluteous, nuerciful, was-to use lis ow-n languag,«e-" as
glorious Judge, be it so. Amen ignorant of the glorions gospel of God

J. P. as the untutoi'ed Hottentot." Ho foît
ToRoNTO, Décembler iStI, 1873. uneasy, Iiunigering for something-le

knew not what, nor how to get it. At.
REV. JAMES NIIDDLETON. lust, iu the good Providence of God, lie

Thesubec oftlus otie ~asbor ~ was lei to lîear Dr. Philip, uvho was
Thesiijec ofthi noicewasbor injiist on the ove of enteriug hîs mission-

jAberdeen, Scotland, on the 9,8th of ary service in South Africa; and froni
March, 1788 ; and died, of bronchitis, lis lips, Mr. M. first heard the gospel
at Salenli, near Elora, Ont., on the 28th of liberty, which to hin wvas as liue
of Noveuuuber, 1873. Ho lad therefore froni the dead. Heuceforward Christ
lived nearly 86 years, about tluirty-five uvas ail to iitu ; le fouud in the Re-
of whiclu were spent in Canada. Not deomer -,wiuat luis solul lad been lornging
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for froin boyhood. But it wvas, sorne
littie time yet before lie saw clearly the
beautiful harinony of justice and mnercy
iii the mediatorship, of Christ, lie who
hiad begun the good work in our friend,
however, continued to lead Ilim on from
step to step till hie became a Christian
i every sense of the word-devoting
hirnself -whoily to the service of his
Master, and enjoying an almost un-
clouded sky of hope to the end. After
having been brouglit to the full ligliYt
thiat the Lord alone was lis " Rigliteous-
ness and Strength," lis assurance was
so complete, that hie couid say at a com-
paratively advanced period of his life-
" from that day to, this, thanks lie to
Gx'd, 1l do not know that, for hiall an-x
hour, 1 have lad any serious doubts
about my acceptance Li the Beloved."
Bis changed views of the gospel also led
to a change in his views of Churdli Order,
which resulted in his joining the Con-
gregationai Ohurci li Aberdeen, that
hiad been just vacated by Dr. Plip.
He was soon after elected to the diacon-
ate, and served honourably i that office
until hie emigrated to Axnerica, in. 1838,
at the same time, being very active in
Sabbath school work, also i preadhing
in private bouses and even barns. When
lie came to this country, lie bouglit a
farni which wus wrought by lis f amily ;
but hie was empioyed himself in teaching,
while lis Sabbaths were mostiy spent in
preacluug gratuitously at différent sta-
tions i the neighibouring townships, as
well as i the villages of Elora and Salem
near his home. Did space permit, it
would lie iteresting to mention caes
that occurred both i Scotland and i
Canada, where the Divine seal ivas sêt
in a strikig manner to lis ninistrations.
Aware that a considerable prejudice, ex-
isted agaùist iay preaching, lie consented
to receive ordination. Thiere lies before
us a certificate sig-ned by " John Josiali
l3rain, Pastor ;" " Charles Julius Miokie
and Ed-ward Passmore, Deacons," of the
Guelphi Congregationai Church, dated
March 5, 184, whicli contains a unani-
mous resolution of this church, (to which
Mr. M. then belonged), conunending
him to the work of tIc ministry ; but,
for some unknown reason, hie was not
publicly ordaied until Jan. 31, 1850,
nearly two years after, wlien the " laying

on of bands" wvas solemnly pcrforined
at Eraniosa. by Rev'ds. W. Clar-ke, IL
Denny, Johin Durrant, R. Robinson, and
Steplien King. Hie continued to exercise
Lus gif t so long as his strengtlî perinitted ;
and when lie could not travel ont, he
Iield a service for some, tinie at lis own
residence.

Our departed brother was a nman of
relined taste, an accomplislied musician,
and in his early life a teadlier of nîusic
lie wats a close student, a careful thinker,
and a large reader: but above ail, a mnost
sixicere and devout Chiristian. liever-
ence for God and for Divine things
marked lis whole character. All lis
habits and appearance betokcened the
minister. Oweni's wvorks were his deliglit,
and Owven'fi theology was his pattern ;
thougli lie acknowledged no liman
master. The Bible was his principal
study; and hie lad been in th~e practice
of committing'it to, memory to snch an
extent that lie could repeat at ieast
nearly ail of the New Testament. This
precions store, together witb a large
ijumber of riol hymns which lie liad
memnorizcd in a similar manner, were
rich food for his soul in bis latter ye<ixs
of infirmity, but especially during his
last brief illness. Hie lias left behind
]xim seven chuldre.n, ail the lieads of
respectable families, witli wliom his
meimory is fragrant. E. B.

AGASSIZ.

This great scientist and good (Illris-
tian who lias just gone, was of French
bloodl but of Swiss birth ;a descendant
of tIc Huguenots, and beloxuging to a
fanmily whichi for six generations hias
been leaded ')y clergymen in remular
succession. His parents purposed edu-
cating Iiuxîî for the cliurch, but lie chose
the patîs of science, which lie cxplored
with ail the fidelity of faith. After dis-
tinguishing himiself in Europe lie came
to America, where hie lived until called
to a bigler and holier life. lI this new
world lie occupied professorships i the
highest seats of learning, -while lie roam-
cd over the wide continent i every dir-
ection, prosecuting bis studies and gatb-
erixug lis tropliies.-ED.
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.JOB'S COMPLAINT.

O, were it wiVli me as iu da
Forever past and gone,

When rounid my happy dw
The Lord's briglit candie

The hours coursed on in hoJ
The moments flowed in pe

Praisc was my bcsV beloved
And life a constant feast.

It le net; that my store of 'v
Has melted like the snow

Nor is iV for dcpartcd heait
1 daily mourning go ;-

It is net that niy children d
No longer greeV my siglit

Nor that my wontcd social
Ceased Vo yicld deliglit;-

It is noV that domcstic love
Fails in Vhe fieryj test,

But thaV iny blessed Friend
Leaves tue foriorn, unbles

O that I knew where [ coul
ii, who lias ail my heai

None cisc caîx soothie niy trou,
Or bid iny woes depart.

l3ackwvard 1 go, but sec hùri
Forward, lie is noV there,

1 scck in vain each sacred s
1 offer useless praycr.

Forsaken, desolate, and Iow
I sVruggle wiVh my faVe.

Pursucd by nhy infernal foc
WiVIi most rýélenV1ess bat<

Dark, wearisonie, and dea
Are meted ouV to mc,

Rcturning morn brings ne
My days are vanity!

But yet, He knowvs the va'
And whcn complctciy tri<

w 'ill brin& ge forth, for His ni
As gold, ail purified.

GUELPII, No\îv. 12, 1873.

DR. PARKER ON PREACI-ING.

y$ Dr. Joseph Parker, of London, during
his recent visit to this continent, address-

elling-p1ace ed the students of the Theological De-
shone! partinent of Boston University. The

following is the report given in thely j03y, Christiau A~ dvocate :.-It gives me great
afCe, pleasure to address you, and 1 would to-employ, niglit insist on this thouglit especially-

the eaUl Vo, the niinistry. 1 arn very pusi-
vealth, Vive on tis. I speak of it evcrywhere.

A man without it lias no business in the
h, pulpit. If he gees there without it he is

a profane nian. The ministry is not a
profession to be chosen at ivili ; it is a

ear vocation, te be received witli trembling,
her and yet with joy. For though sacred

chee and responsible, it is gloriouis and bless-
ed. Then let lue say to eacli of yoii to-
niglit, if you are noV called by the H1oly
Ghiost to Vhis work, do noV enter it.

above 1 would inake the gaVe to the rninistiry
t. very strait. The gate is straiV Vo any

kingdom worth having. TheogaVe Vo, the
d find kingadom of wveaith is strait. The gate to,

rtthe kingdoni of influence is strait. The
Lbled mind, gaVe Vo the kingdoin of honour is strait.

The gaVe to, the Kingrdei of ileaven is
sVrait. So I would have the gaVe to the

L e, kingdomi of the rninistry sVrait. I know
men who are groaning in secret, and coin-

Po, plaining contidentiaily aboutt heir mis-
take ini entering the minisVry, and Vhe
consequeiit barrenness and failure of
their lives.

Having dccided Vhis question, make
the decision Vo be a man of one work.
We musV be men of ene work. We mnust

ry niglits, say- say it now, say it forever -" This
one thing 1 do." There are men wlio

Llights, filh and hunt, and paint and write, and
[caf and-preach. Shaine on such a life!

1' I ake, God forbid that we should put preacli-
e, ing at the end of any sucli descendingt

ame's sake, series! No, let iV be the first, the ail ;
Vue one work of our liands, our heads,'

w.~ . our hearts. if we preach, let us preacli.
Uf we dG somcthing else, do someVhing
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else. If we have a post in this ministry,
let us preach Young men, preach Christ ;
and let our preaching be pure, earnest.

As to iethod of preparation, no one
can lay down a liw for another. I can-
not be a law unto you. Every one must
be a law unto Iimiself. Some write their
sermons in fuîll and commuit them. I eau
not do so. I cannot consent to weave
miyself up ini a cocoon, however fine the

sikntlread may be. True, soine of the
betpreachers il) England pursue titis

plan. But if Yeu should ask their advice
to-day, they woluld Say, with. more cm-
phasis titan 1 do, do not pursue this
plan.

It has been said that tIe orator's best
master is the pen. 1 would advise you

Jto write niich, write concisely, write
severely. *Write as though you were
writing telegrams. It is wonderful how
mudli we eau put into a few words when
wve have to puy toli on ecli word. Ben

iJonson says : IlIf you perceive a fine
sentence in your production put your
pen through it. " It is cruel advice, but
'when Ben Johnson speaka, who are we
that we should demur h

Guard against two thing(s when you bave
fully cntered your work : Do iiot make
the pulpit the place of controversy. It
is thc last resort of a preadher wvho bas

1run dry. You nmight see hlm before-
hand taking down his Bible and hunting
a text. Bec has preached on this, and
has discussed that. lie don't know what
to do for thc next Sunday. Ris hotur is
coming aud he uiust be ready. Finally,
a happy thought, strikes hM. He will
set up tIc decrees and kuock themi down.
But what do the people care about sudh
baby shows? Only babes build straw mn

1and knock them. down. again for enter-
taininent. The mien and women ln our
congregtitioiis have been struggling al
the wcek beneath clouds of darkness ;
they want liglit on the pathway of if e.
Give thein the light of life. They have
been struggling with teniptations ; sin
lias been ail around theiù ; they want to,

ibestrengtheued. Show thein the strengthfof God. They have been ainong the
husks aud vanities of 11e ; thcy are hun-
gry ; thcy waut the bread of life ; will

1 you give tIent a stone-a sharp stone
jthat you have been grinding all the

week just to tlîrow into, soniebody's
teeth?

Do not make the pulpit a place of art.
Go not itito the sacred (105k to paint
your beautiful pictures, to deliver your
finiely-wrought sentences, or to take
your weekly aerial gyrations. How dare
you do this when you stand as the
mouthpiece of Jehovah ! BIow date you
trille titus when yo-.zr work is to bedeech
nieij; iii Christ's stead, to be reconciled
to God ? Use art in so far as art will
help you t4) iin mer- to, Christ, but do
not cover the glory of the cross with the
sliinimering gauze of art.

Do not preach about the Gospel, but
preacli the Gospel itself. Do not preach
about Christ, but preach Christ and Hum
crucified. The w~orld does not care about
your idea of or about Christ. Lt wants
Christ. It does not care about your opin-
ions concebîng the Gospel, but it is dy-
ing for the Gospel itself. Give it the
Gospel of life, simple,' pure, as it feil
from the lips of the Son of God.. Give
it Christ in his purity, Christ in lis syni-
pathy and love, Christ ini his power to
save.

Be deep students of human nature.
You must understand the men you
preach to. You must read the wants of
their hearts in the uines of their faces.
Find your wvay into the deepest recesses
of the heart of our commor. huinanity,
for he wvho preaches to the deepest
necessities of the people is thç true
preacher.

THE MYTJJICAL MADONNA.
BY MRS. H. B. STOWE.

Thus far the legends.* Qne inay
stand in the Academy in Venice and see
the scene of Mary's ascension in the
great picture of Titian, wh.ich seems to
lift one off one's feet, and fairly draw
one upward in its glory of colour, and
its ecstacy of triumphant joy. Such a
picture is the vivid rendering to the eye
of the spirit of the age 'which produced
it.

Once started, the current of enthusiasmn
for the Madonna passed all bounds, and
absorbed. into itself itll that belonged to
the Saviour of nmankind. AIl the pity,

L? 2 9
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the xuiercy, the sympathy of Jesus wero
f-,,»g<ttt-ii anîd oversliadowed iii the iimage
Of 'thiis divine mother. Christ, to the
iiimd of the mniddle ages, wils onl1y the
awful Judge, wvlim Michael Angelo
iiainterl in his terrifie picture grasping
fllm(lQrholts, and dealing damnation on
the l<>st, while Iis8 -'itiful mother hides
lier eyes from th,' gliyt. Dr. Pusey, in
his Eîrenicon, traces tlie mardli of mari-
tlatry tlirougli al the counltries of the
world. Eie shows liow to Mary have
heen ascribed, one after anlother, ail the
divine attributes and offlces. Row she
is represented commanding lier son in
Heaven with the autliority of a niother;
and how lie yields lier submnissive obedi-
ence. How she is identified witli him
ini ail that lie is and does, is received
with him in the sacrament, and is mani-
fest in the real preseuce. Iu short, liow,
by the enormous growtli of anl idea,
there cornes to be at Iast no god but
M.U1-?

Martili Luther describes, in lis early
experiences, how completely the idea of
the Redeemer was hidden froin lis mind
by this style of representation ; that in
the cerernony of the mass lie trembled,
anid lus knees sulik under him for fear,
u accoumît of the presence of Christ, the

Judge of the earth.
Whien we look back to ecclesiastical

history, ive fiud no trace of ail this pecu-
liîr veneration. Noue ofthle apocryphal
gDuspels have higlier antiquity thuan the
third or fourtlu century.

Iii Snitit's Bible Dictioiutry, art. AMary,
this question isB settled by a coînprehien-
sive statement. "Wýhat," lie says, " vas
the origin of thuis cultius ? Certainly not
the Bible. There is net a word there
frein whidh it could be inferred, nor in
the creeds, muer in the fathers of the firat
five centuries. We may trace every page
tliey have left us, and we shall find notli-
ingt of tlie kind. There is nothing- of the
sert il). the supposed works of Hernmas
and Barnabas, nor in tlie real works of
Clemnent, Ignatius and Polycarp, that is,
thc doctrine is net te hoe found ini the
first century. There is nothing in Justin
Martyr, Tatian, Anathagoras, Theophi-
lus, Clernent of Alexandria, Tertullian,'
thiat is te say, uothing in the sccond
century. "

In the sanie mnanner lie reviews tlie

authors of the third, tho fourth, the fiith
cenitury, and shows that there are no
traces of this style of feeling.

Moreover, hoe cites passages from the
Christian fathers of the firat three or
fouir cenituries, wvhere Mary is as freely
spoken of, and criticised, and represented
subject to sins of iufirmity as other
Cliristians. Tertullian speaks of lier
&"'unbelief. " Origen interprets the sword
that sliould pierce tlirough lier heart, as,
G"9unbelief ;" and, in the fourtlî century,
St. Basil gives the sanie interpretation ;
in the fifth century, St. Chrysostom ac-
cuses lier of excessive ambition, and
foolish arrogance, and vain glory, in
wishing te speak wvith Jesus wliile en-
gaged in public mlinistries. Several
others are quoted, cornmenting upon lier
in a manner that must be painful to the
sensibility of even those wlio neyer had
a superstitious veneration.-le Ohris-
tiait Utiont.

* The sources frorn wvhicli these are clrawn
are the Apocryphal Gospels.

AU A RECENT MEETING of the As-
.sembly of the Preshyterian Churcli in
Ireland, after the introduction of the
Ainerican delega,,ýtes, the Rev. Dr. Knox
mnoved a resolution of reception and
said :-'l 1 would propose this resolution
more Ileartily if I thought you -were
true men; but I tell you candidly I
have xny doubts about it. Yo-t mnai say
you are true men ; but, 'by the 111e of
Pharaoh, ye are spies!? And these
spies, brethren, are goig te return in
August with two magnificent clusters of
the 'grapes of Eschol'-irn the shape of
Mýràsrous. Rami ltand Munro."

A PRIMITIVE METHODIST being asked
te return thanks after dinner with the
squire, tiauked God that lie did not have
sucli a good dinner every day, or lie
should bo ill.

UNIFORM LESSONS 1874.
Jan. 4. The flouse of Bondago.... Ex. 1, 7-14.

ci i. The Birth of Moses .... Ex. 2, 1.10
et19. The Call of Moses .... Ex. 3, 1-10'
ci25. Doubts Pernoved. 1x..l. 4, 1-9,27-31'

Fob. 1. Jehovah's Promnise.. Ex. 6, 1-.
deS. l'ho First Plague... Ex. 7, i1-22-

de15. Jchovali's Passovcr ... Ex. 12, '2-30, 51.
c22. The Eou.....Ex. 13, 17-22.


